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Manager believes water project bond 
participation important for Pampa
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by David Bowser
dbowser9thepafnpanews.com

The Canadian River 
Municipal Water
Authority intends to issue 
bonds up to $21,600,000 
to pay for construction 
costs o f the Conjunctive 
Use Groundwater Project 
currently enlarging their 
well field in Roberts 
County.

“This is for. the next 
phase o f the project,” 
City Manager Trevlyn 
Pitner told the Pampa 
City Commission during 
their meeting Nov. 25. 
“They are looking for

member cities to partici
pate in this project.”

These bonds, according 
to Kent Satterwhite, gen
eral manager o f the water 
authority, will be used for 
the construction and fur
ther development o f the 
well field.

The Canadian River 
Municipal Water
Authority consists o f 11 
member cities, including 
Pampa. The authority 
provides water from Lake 
Meredith and from the 
Roberts County well 
field.

Pitner said that the City

o f Lamesa has opted not 
to participate. He said 
there may be several 
smaller cities that may 
not join in the project.

“We have 3.60 percent 
o f the well field,” Pitner 
said, “and we would 
retain that percentage.”

Pitner noted that Pampa 
had opted out of a similar 
project several years ago 
and lost half of the city’s 
percentage o f the well 
field by not participating. 
Since then, prices have 
risen.

“We lost 3.6 percent of 
the well field then,”

Pitner said. “We can’t 
afford to gain that back 
now.”

He said Pampa bowed 
out then as Lamesa is 
bowing out now.

“If Aey can’t afford it 
now,” Pitner said, “they 
can’t afford it later.”

Pitner said that the city 
holds a larger percentage 
o f the lake, but the lidce 
level has been down to 
record lows this past 
summer.

“We want to stay strong 
in the well field,” Pitner 
said.

The city manager said
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BOB'S PlIMBING staff photo by Betsy PhiWps
PAMPA, TEXAS Per»onn«l from the Pampa Flra Departmant respondad at 12:03 p.m. Wadnasday to a report

806-669-1940 of a cotton truck on flra. Tha load was smoking, but riot in flamas. Tha cotton was dumped 
CEa* 806-584-0809 onto the paricing lot of tha fair grounds and quickly doused by flrafightars.
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P F P r! funding opens gate 
for new project consideration

by David Bowser
dbowser®thepampanews.com

Ken May, president o f the 
Pampa Economic Development 
Corporation, said 2008 was the 
first year for the PEDC to really 
get out o f the starting gate.

In its actual third year o f opera
tion, The PEDC was able to do 
some real work in terms o f eco
nomic development May said.

“That’s primarily related to the 
fact that we finally have an oper
ating budget and some significant 
revenues that we were able to 
work with,” May explained.

He said the corporation isn’t 
hamstrung now by limitations on 
being able to consider worthwhile 
projects.

“We were able to 'get involved 
in a lot o f activities, have a lot of 
proposals brought before us as far 
as potential ecomnnic develop
ment activities,” May said.

He told the Pampa City 
Commission this week that the 
EDC is primarily engaged in

looking for opportunities for busi
ness development, fbr workforce 
development and for infrastruc
ture development.

“When we think about all those 
potential activities, the bottom 
line is what can the EDC do in 
order to make Pampa an attractive 
location for new business for 
workforce skilled development, 
for bringing families in who have 
both [Nufessional careers and who 
are interested in living and mak
ing a contribution in Pampa,” 
May said. “What it boils down to 
is what are the characteristics, 
what are the qualities that we need 
to have as a city and county in 
order to attract those individuals.

“We need jobs, o f course, and 
hopefully good paying jobs. We 
need affor^ible hotising. We need 
good high quality schools. We 
need to make sure that our athlet
ic fiicilities are iq> to par and at 
least competitive with neighbor
ing school districts. We need to 
have shopping. We need to have

restaurants.
“We need to provide those per

spective residents with plenty of 
choices. We also need to make 
sure that we have a city that 
shows well and is o f good appear
ance. That’s what’s going to 
attract people to our community.”

He says those are the areas t ^  
the EDC needs to focus on.

“The projects that we’ve been 
engaged in lend themselves 
towards doing those activities to 
improve our community,” May 
said.

While he listed a number of 
items, they appeared to have little 
to do with the goals that the EDC 
set for themselves last January.

The list o f 17 goals that he pro
vided the city commission this 
week started with hiring an 
administrative assistant, followed 
by applying for grants, develop
ing an office space plan and 
upgrade die EDC website.

It wasn’t imtil item 17 at the
See PEDC, 3 .

that o f the city’s 11 wells, 
five are down. To drill 
and replace those wells 
would run about $4 mil
lion.

“If we didn’t have 
CRMWA to fall back on,” 
Pitner said, “our well' 
field would be stretched.”- 

Pampa’s share o f the 
bond indebtedness would 
be 3.60 percent, the same 
as its allocation of ground 
water from the well field. 
As such, Pampa would 
face an annual average 
bond payment ofj

s

See Water, Page 3 \
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Three ! 
arrested 
on drug 
charges

by Rachel Stennett
rfteiinett@thepampanews.com 
Three people were arrest 

ed by die Gray County 
Sheriff’s Office during roq 
tine traffic stops on Monday, 

Jesus Manuel Santacru2; 
23 o f Pampa, and Andrew 
Manuel Santacruz, 21, of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. werC 
arrested for possession of a 
controlled substance greater 
than one grams but less than 
four grams at 3:30 in the 
afternoon. Deputy Robert 
Douglas pulled the vehicle 
over, and Jesus had an out
standing warrant for failure 
to appear for unlawful car
rying o f a weapon. Douglas 
investigated the vehicle M 
the scene, which led the 
Deputy to have the Pampa 
Police Department drug dog 
inspect the vehicle.

“The dog alerted during 
the inspection o f the vehi
cle. A subsequent search 
turned up a small amount of 
suspected meth,” said Chidf 
Deputy Kelly Rushing. -Z

See Aneate, Page 3

County i 
meets : 
Monday

In what appears to be a 
short session Monday, the 
Gray County
Commissioners Court will 
deal with doors, vehicles, 
roads and computers.  ̂

The county commissiott 
will consider designating an 
information technician, or 
IT, administrator. 1

They will also consider 
bids to replace the west side 
exterior doors o f the Gray; 
County Sheriff’8
Department and the west 
side exterior doors o f the 
Lovett Building.

See County, Page 3

A iu iiM il €lR4BailM»r o f f'o m i
O u r l M t m a «  P a r a d e

December 6th at 2;00 p.m. 
Starting at the MK Brown Civic Auditorium 

For more information and entry forms 
contact the Chamber at 669-3241

mailto:rfteiinett@thepampanews.com
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Saturday Sunday M onday
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Parity sunny Sunny Sunny

Saturday; Patchy fog before 9 a.m. Otherwise, 
partly sunny, with a high near 50. Wind chill val
ues between 25 and 35 early.

Saturday Night; Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 32. Wind chill values between 24 and 29. 
Northwest wind between 10 and 15 mph.

27.

Sunday; Mostly sunny, with a high near 50. 
Sunday Night; Partly cloudy, with a low around

Monday; Mostly sunny, with a high near 58. 
Monday Night; Partly cloudy, with a low 

around 36.
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Obituaries
■ More obituaries on page 5 ...

Johnnie Turcotte 
Alexander, 90, of Pampa, 
Texas, died Nov. 27, 
2008, at Pampa. Services 
are pending with 
C a rm ic h a e l-W h a t  ley  
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Alexander was 
bom  Aug. 3, 1918, in 
Gray County where she 
had been a lifelong resi
dent. She married Verson 
Alexander on May 16,

Grain prices  ....................-  -

The following grain quotations are pro
vided by Attebury Grain of White De^for 
the dose of the last open market day.
W h e a t...................................... 4 .59
M ilo........................................  4.63
C o r n ............................................6.32
S o y b e a n s .............................. 6.96

Beulah “Boots” 
Barnett, 89, o f Pampa, 
Texas, died Nov. 27, 
2008, at Pampa.

Services will be at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 29, 
2008, at Carmichael- 
WhaUey Colonial Chapel 
with the Rev. Charles 
Lowry o f CrossPointe 
Church, officiating.

Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens
Cemetery under the

C a lv a r y  A s s e m b ly  o f  G o d
The Church Built on Love.

Service Times 
Sunday School 9:45am 

Worship Service lIKKIam 
Evening Service d.’OOpm 

Wed. W vke 7KK>pm

Patter Karel feVkabU CmIMR
P.O. Box 1BI7 • 1010 Low • Paaxpa, TX 790M« (SM)M»-7207 ,

wishing you a

H a p p y

I
T h a n k s g iv in g

from everyone at

D
INSURANCE

F
AGENCY

B
DUNCAN, FRASER fit BRIDGES 

INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

117 E. Kingsmill Avenue 
Pampa, Texas

806-669-3333 • 800-456-7476

www.dfbinsurance.com

Johnnie Türcotte Alexander, 90
1937, in 
Amarillo. He 
preceded her in 
death on June 
11, 1988.

M r s .  
A l e x a n d e r  
worked for the 
U.S. Postal 
Service for 35 
years as a rural 
carrier. She was 
a member of

Alexander

the First Baptist 
Church and the 
Order o f the 
Eastern Star.

S u r v i v o r s  
include daugh
ter, Lora 
Baggerman and 
husband Ruben 
o f - Groom; 
seven grand
children; and 
nine great-

grandchildren.
She was preceded in 

death by two sons. Verson 
Alexander and Charles 
Alexander.

MEMORIALS: First 
Baptist Church, P.O. Box 
621, Pampa, TX 79066- 
0621.

— Sign the on-line 
register book at 
ww w.carm ichael-what- 
ley.com.

Beulah ‘Boots’ Barnett, 89
direction of 
C a rm ic h a e l-  
W h a t l e y  
F u n e r a l  
Directors.

Mrs. Bariiett 
was bora Nov.
12, 1919, in 
Tate, N.M. She 
had been a life
long resident of 
Pampa. She 
married Cecil 
Barnett on Sept. 30, 1942

Barnett

in Dumas. He 
preceded her in 
death on Jan. 4, 
1994.

She was a 
member of 
Hobart Baptist 
Church and the 
Gray County 
E x t e n s i o n  
Service.

S u r v i v o r s  
include two 

sons, Jerry Barnett and

Eddie Barnett, both o f 
Pampa; seven grandchil
dren; and eight great
grandchildren.

She was preceded in 
death by a son, Joe 
Barnett in 1987; a broth
er, Ray Ford; a sister, 
Alice Troth; and her par
ents, Joe and Nora Ford.

—Sign the on-line 
register book at 
www.carm ichael-what- 
ley.com.

Kenneth D. Dorris., Jr̂  46
Funeral services for 

Kenneth D. Dorris, Jr., 
46, w ill be held at 1 
p .m . today, Friday, 
Nov. 28, 2008, in the 
M ain A uditorium  at 
T rin ity  Fellow ship  
Church. The Rev. John 
Love w ill o ffic ia te . 
Burial will be held at 
3:30 p.m. at Fairview 
C em etery in Pam pa. 
A rrangem ents are by 
Schooler Funeral 
Hom e, 4100 South 
Georgia.

Kenny was born Feb. 
1 0 ,. .1962^ ..i in  ,,t Spn 
A ngelo,. , Tpxrs. H ei 
ftioved to Am arillo and

g r a d u a t e d  
from  Tascosa 
High School 
in 1980. He 
m a r r i e d  
Suzette Leigh 
Snider on 
Dec. 2, 1998, 
in A m arillo .
He *was the 
m anager o f 
C h a r l i e ’ s 
Furniture. He 
was a golfer and foot
ball fan. He loved his 
children and his fam i
ly-

He .w|M, preceded in..

Dorris

•9
He is su r

v ived  by his 
w i f  e , _  
Suzette , o f  
the hom e; 
three c h il
dren, Lexie, 
M egan and 
Garren; two 
s i s t e r s ,
D e 1 a n e 
D orris o f  
A r l i n g t o n  

and Deborah Bryant 
o f  W aldorf, Md.; his 
m other, N eva
Stegm an and hus
band Bob o f  Green.

loved ones 
him  dearly.

who loved

C i t y

B r i e f s

The Pampa News is not respon
sible for the content of paid 

advertisement

dc^th„.by,.A is.,..father,,..V alley, A jiz .; . s a d  DANCE: RC A Rusty 
Kenneth DOVfIs, Sr. m a n y  ’ ’frieiMl* ‘ in d  Cbd^ier Band. Pampa Moose

Lodge. Members & Guests,

More obituaries
on page 5...

Nov. 29th - 8-12 pm.

Liniiie Mae Schndder, 75
Linnie Mae Sdmeido', 

75, of Pampa, Texas, died 
Nov. ■ 27, 2008, in
Amarilk), Texas. Seivices 
are pending widi 
C arm ichael-W hatley  
Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Schneider was 
bom May 5, 1933, in 
Mineral Springs, Ark. She 
married Standley
Schneider on Jan. 14, 
1964, in Pampa.

She was a member of 
St Paul United Medxxlist 
Church, and Pampa 
Chapter #65 Order of the 
Eastern Star for many 
years.

Linnie was a member 
of the Pampa Ladies Golf 
Association, where she 
was the ladies golf cham
pion at the Pampa 
Country Club, Hidden 
Hills and Celanese golf 
courses.

She enjoyed RV travel 
as well as fishing.

Survivors include her 
husband, Standley 
Schneider, of the hmne; 
son, Dana Reed Dancer of 
Borger, stepson, Tim 
Gage Schneido' and wife 
Monica of Austin; step
daughter, Jammie Puckett 
and husband Arthur of 
Cleburne; eight grand
children; and five great- 
graiKlchildrea

She was preceded in 
death by her parents; 
daughter-in-law, Judy 
Dancer, and stepdaughter, 
Cinefy Billbeny.

MEMORIALS: St.
Paul United Methodist 
Church, 511 N. Hobart, 
Pampa, TX 79065.

—̂ ign  the on-line 
register book at 
www.carmkhaei-what- 
leyxom.

DETAIL YOUR car or boat 
in time for winter or get a gift 
certifícate for the holidays. 
Ref. Avail. Call 662-5988 pick 
up and delivery available!

FAIRVIEW CEMETERY
has caliche to give away. Call 
665-2412 to make arrange
ments for loading.

FESTIVAL OF Trees Dec 
6-7, For more info see ad 
page 31!

SIGN UP your pet to ride 
on the Animal Shelter float 
for the Christmas parade on 
Dec. 6th. This is a tribute to 
all the lives saved through 
the animal shelter. For those 
who can not walk in die pa
rade, a float will be provided. 
Call 669-5775 to sign up.

Ig 6ird Spedai
Fri<Li:g»N

8am  -  9 am  2 5 %  o 

9am  -  10am  2 0 %  o 

10am  -  11am  1 5 %  o

11am  -  N o o n  1 0 %  off
E.J-L Ma R.U* 4 UJ U  w-i-l. — u -U  e—

West Texas laadiesiw 
120 SlOinrt St *6688158

Save all Jay  iLroagLoai ike fiai«.
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PEDC
Continued from Page 1

bottom o f the list that 
the EDC proposed work
ing on a strategic plan for 
three, five and 10 years, 
something which Mays 
lists in his report as hav
ing made no progress.

He noted that the EDC 
completed the electronic 
marquee sign project by
matching the $50,000 
that the city put up to 
replace the old sign and 
participated with the city 
on that project and with a 
Clarendon College build
ing.

May also reported that 
o f their $279,000 operat
ing budget fqr the past 
fiscal year, they spent 
$209,134.79. They 
received revenues total
ing $1,357,446.84. The 
EDC is fimded through 
the sales tax.

O f the money spent, the 
report said $3,000 went to 
the VFW for Vietnam 
Wall Exhibit, $9,000 
went to fund entrance 
signs to Pampa and 
$8,400 was committed to 
the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice for train
ing prison guards through 
Clarendon College. The 
money was to be used for 
scholarships for students 
attending the classes; 
however, there wasn’t 
enough interest for the 
classes to make. That 
money. May indicated, 
will held and another 
attempt will be made to 
organize the classes. ,

Mhy reported that the 
EDC put $50,000 toward 
the formation of a Gray 
Pampa Community Fund. 
The Amarillo Area 
Foundation matched that 
$50,000 and will manage 
the fund.

He said that a $75,000 
loan to MXT is being 
repaid.

Arrests Water
Continued from Pagel Continued from Pagel

Jesus Santacruz, was 
arrested and had a bond 
set at $15,000 and 
Andrew had a bond set at 
$10,000. They both 
remain in jail as o f 
Tuesday afternoon. A 
small amount o f suspect
ed marijuana was found 
on the scene, but a 
charge was not filed, 
according to Rushing.

In another traffic stop, 
which occurred late 
Monday evening, 
Delbert Lynn Thompson, 
42, o f Pampa was arrest
ed for possession o f a 
controlled substance 
greater than one gram 
but less than four grams.

Thompson was a pas
senger in vehicle during 
the stop, conducted by 
Deputy Steven White.

“He (White). invfisiU 
gated to the point that . he. 
was able to find suspect 
ed meth on Delbert,’’ 
Rushing explained.

Bond was set on 
Thompson at $10,000, 
who Iwnded out yester
day.

County
üüfiQnu60 nom rage i
The commission will 

consider a road crossing 
on Gray County Road 8, 
during their Monday 
morning meeting and 
going out with bids for a 
new vehicle for the 
SherifTs Department.

In other business, they 
will consider line item 
transfers, budget amend
ments and a definition of 
fringe benefits.

They will also consider 
a resolution supporting a 
grant application.

The Gray County 
Commission will meet at 
9 a.m., Monday, in the 
Gray County Courtroom 
on the second floor o f the 
courthouse.

“From a job develop
ment standpoint,’’ May 
said, “we continue to 
work closely with MXT. 
They continue to be a 
good business here in the 
community.”

He said that indications 
are that they will continue 
to grow.

“They just opened up a 
headquarters in the city of 
Dallas,” May said. “I 
think that lends itself well 
for increased employ
ment here in Pampa for 
their facility.”

Some $666,000 com
mitted to a bridge loan for 
Hampton Village and an 
employee grant to MXT 
had not be spent.

The Hampton Village 
project is on hold until 
the world financial crisis 
is sorted out and MXT 
had not yet applied for 
the employee incentive 
grant.

“In 2008,” May said, 
“we had a lot of opportu
nities to review, but we

didn’t find a lot of what I 
would call good quality 
opportunities.”

He said they had a lot of 
people coming to the 
EDC looking for money.

“Certainly, we have to 
set our own standards,” 
May said. “We cannot 
just provide fimds to any
body who happens to 
walk in the door that 
needs money. They have 
to have a good business 
plan. They have to have 
economics that make 
sense. Those are not easi
ly provided to the board.”

May said that past prob
lems with earlier eco
nomic development 
boards has governed their 
direction.

“We are very conserva
tive to this point,” May 
said. “We want to make 
sure that projects are 
going to have a good pay
back and that the EDC 
does not end up incurring 
a lot of debt or encum
brances as the past legacy

has had.”
May said the EDC has 

been fortunate that the 
local economy has been 
good.

“In fiscal terms,” he 
said, “we are in excellent 
shape in terms o f fimding 
that we have available 
should the right set of 
projects come along.”

May said he is pleased 
that the EDC should be 
capable o f funding proj
ects now based on its cur
rent assets and cash they 
have on hand.

He noted in the report, 
however, that the PEDC 
is concerned about the 
deteriorating economic 
conditions that influence 
their goals and objec
tives. He said he expects 
2009 to be a challenging 
year.

Looking ahead, May

listed a long but vague 
list o f projects that the 
EDC is pursuing, includ
ing assisted living facili
ties, apartments, town 
houses, a light commer
cial strip mall, modular 
housing development, 
athletic field improve
ments, golf course 
improvements, retail 
retention and acquisition, 
new movie theater possi
bilities, wind energy 
development, coal power 

, generating facility, trans
portation staging area, 
new board members 
selection process and 
approval and Celanese 
Chemical Plant employ
ees job fair.

He said that the EDC 
would begin in December 
what they’re 2009 goals 
and objectives are going 
to be.

$63,223.
If some of the smaller 

cities back out, Pitner 
said the cost to Pampa 
would be only a few hun
dred dollars because they 
would have only a small 
share o f the project, and 
Pampa’s share o f the 
water would increase.

“The larger cities aren’t 
going to back out,” Pitner 
said. “Lubbock and 
Amarillo are driving 
this.”

Amarillo would have 
the largest share o f debt 
at 40.62 percent and an 
average annual bond pay
ment o f $713,365. 
Lubbock would be the 
second largest with 37.06 
percent o f the project and 
an annual average bond 
payment o f 650,844. 
JPampa is fifth ,' fol- 

/  lowed by Levelland, 
' ''Brovynfieid and Lamesa, 
^ali with less than three 

percent o f the project.

Gov. Perry: Proposed 
EPA rules w ill cripple 
Texas economy

AUSTIN -  Gov. Rick Perry today strongly urged 
the Environmental Protection Agency against pass
ing a proposed framework for regulating greenhouse 
gas emissions due to its devastating implications for 
Texas’ economy and energy industry.

“The EPA is making plans to re-interpret the 
Federal Clean Air Act in ways that were never con
templated when this law was passed and will cripple 
the Texas economy,” said Gov. Perry. “The methods 
under consideration by the EPAwill punish innova
tion, cost jobs and drive investment out o f Texas and 
overseas.”

The EPA’s proposed regulations would for the first 
time subject large swaths o f the economy to costly 
and time consuming regulation and permitting, 
including commercial buildings, churches, small 
farms, hotels, hospitals, and even large residential 
homes while having a negligible effect on worldwide 
concentrations o f greenhouse gases.

As the nation’s leading energy producer, imple
menting such regulations would cripple the Texas’ 
energy sector, irreparably damaging both the state 
andnational economies, and severely' iinpacring. ‘‘ L 
national oil and gas sup
plies.”

■ A ll You Can Eat

p  Calwi Shrimp Boll
~  A l l  y o u  e t t t

P e e l  a n d  E a t  

s h r i m p ,  n e w  

p o t a t o e s ,  

c o m  on  

t h e  c o b  ^

Andouille 

s a u s a g e

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
5 :0 0  TO CLOSE

C o o d er's

DIXIE CAFE
«M8MDW

ifu c  CsbIcTV, yotMlcNi't have tn d a  •  On FebnMry 17,
9 i^mvcrcd. Jimc t it back iik I relM. Yow’U pet ilic same 

y. Vdu don 't even have to lift a hngier.

l^hrDilmaM F estiv a l
D e € * o m b e r  6  &  7 ,  2 0 0 B  

Kat • lO am -IO p m  S o n  • Ipm -^tpin  
M K  B ro w n  A u d ito rin m

Trees may be store puchased, wood, cardboard, paper 
over Gone, etc. -  use your imaginationl Decorations may 
be handmade, and they may be sold. Fee: $10 - Table 

Tree; $20 -  Tall Tree. Table displays are free; may 
include nativities, gingerbread housds, wreaths. Second 
tree entry by same person/club is free. Children & youth 

groups fee: $5 for any size tree entry.

Set-up: Friday * December 5, 2008 * 9am-5pm 
Entry Deadline: Wednesday • December 3 

>•••#••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••<
Mail wHh entry fee to:

Pam pa Fine Arts • P.O . Box 8 1 8 *  Pam pa, T X  79066 
N a m e .________________ A d d re s s ____________________P h o n e ________
Entry: Tall Tre e  ($ 2 0 ). Table Tre e  ($10).
Table Display Free Chlldren/youth ($5)______ 2nd Tree entry Free

Sorry, No Uvo TTOm  For more information please contact the
or TUmblewMde -  MK Brown Pampa Fine Arts office at 665-0343 or 

Ru Im I (No loose glittw or Sena Brainard at 662-6777 or
contatti eltharl) sabrainard <9 spotgirkJot.com
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BRING
GRAY COUNTY 

HOME FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS

Open the door to a world of 
information induding local news, 

sports and commentary, 
with home delivery of

The Pampa News
It's a great way to start your day 

and makes a welcome gift for just 
atxxjt anyone on your holiday Nst.

CaH 669-2525 ext. 312
to order, or mail the handy form below

À H O L I D A Y

Í

S P E C I A L
'6  Wf'i ks 0  
om<: Deliv(‘>
JusI $48 'l:l

ta. ^

HOM t DhLIVEKY O K D tK  I^UKM

Your Name 
Address _
City______
Phone ___

stale

Is This A Gift SutMcriplionT*
Recipient’s Name ______
Address _______________

YesQ N o Q

Payment Endosad □
Card# _________

BW My Charge A c c iQ  
_______ ExoUlta

*Ordsr as a gMI and »
(ORsr good from Nov. 17 through Doc. 23)

) w t aand a ChrMnas card to the redplenl noefylng them of your I
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Viewpoints
Todaÿ in History T cxas M e s :  N a m e  sn a fu s

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, Nov. 28, the 333rd day o f 

2008. There are 33 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in HisUay:
On Nov. 28, 1!W2, nearly 500 pecóle died in a 

fire that destroyed the Cocoanut Grove nightclub 
in Boston.

On this date:
In 1520, Portuguese navigator Ferdinand 

Magellan reached the Pacific Ocean after passing 
through the South American strait that now bears 
his name.

In 1907, future movie producer Louis B. 
Mayer opened his first movie theater, in 
Haverhill, Mass.

' /  am not sure that 
God always knows 
who are H is great 
men; H e is so very 

careless o f  what 
happens to them 
while they live .'

— Mary Hunter 
Austin 

American novelist 
and playwright 

(1868-1934)

In 1919,
A m e r i c a n - b o r n  
Lady Astor was 
elected the first 
female member o f  
the British
Parliament,

In 1943,
P r e s i d e n t  
Roosevelt, British 
Prime Minister 
Winston Churchill 
and Soviet leader 
Josef Stalin began 
conferring in 
Tehran during 
World War H.

In 1958, Chad, 
Gabon and Middle 
Congo became 
a u t o n o m o u s

republics within the French cmnmunity.
In 1964, the United States launched die space 

probe Mariner 4 on a course to Mars.
In 1979, an Air New Zealand DC-10 en route 

to the South Pole crashed into a mountain in 
Antarctica, killing all 257 petóle aboard.

In 1987, a South African Airways Boeing 747 
crashed into the Indian Ocean widi the loss o f all 
159 people aboard.

In 19%, Margaret Thatcher resigned as British 
prime minister during an audience with Queen 
Elizabedi II, who cimferred die premiership on 
John Major.

In 2001, Enron Corp. collapsed after would-be 
rescuer D ^ g y  Inc. h|(dcedaut o£aa$8.4 billion  
deal to take h over. ^  • J  —

Ten years ago: Som» B«fíiibbcañs expressed 
disappointment and outrage over President 
Clinton’s written responses to 81 questions from 
the House Judiciary Committee concerning the 
Monica Lewinsky affrür, with one accusing die 
president o f ’V on l games.”

Five years ago: President Bush returned to his 
ranch in Crawford, Texas, after a secret, nearly 
36-hour journey that took him to Iraq for a 
Thanksgiving visit with U.S. troops.

One year ago: O J . Simpson pleaded not guilty 
in Las Vegas to charges o f kidnapping and armed 
robbery stemming from a confron^on with 
sports memorabilia dealers. (Simpson and a co
defendant were convicted last month.)
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Call ’em boo-boo 
towns.

The Texas map is 
sprinkled with cities and 
towns that got their 
names by mistake.

Take Andice in 
Williamson County.

Isaac Newton, a fellow 
who shared his name with 
the 18th century scientist 
who pondered the law of 
gravity, settled in western 
Williamson County with 
his wife in the early 
1890s. To get by, they 
operated a small grocery 
store. As business grew 
along with the communi
ty, Newton thought the 
establishment o f a post 
office would be in order.

He decided that post 
office ought to be named 
for his newly bom son, 
Audice, and duly peti
tioned the U.S. Post 
Office Department for 
authority to use that 
name. Unfortunately, to 
expand on that other 
Isaac Newton’s famous 
theory, what goes up to 
Washington sometimes 
comes down wrong.

Postal officials
approved the request, but 
a busy bureaucrat mis
read Newton’s handwrit
ing and took the “u” in 
Audice to be an “n.” The 
result was a nice post 
office called Andice.

As Floyd Parsons 
noted in his 1994 mem
oir, “Memories o f a 
Lifetime,” since Andice 
was not a real word until 
the government made it a 
Texas place name, no one 
knew the correct pronun
ciation. “To tbis day,” he 
wrote, “some! people pro

nounce it with a long ‘i’ 
and some with a short

In Comanche County, a 
small community named 
Sipe Springs dots the 
map. It’s 
p r o -
nounced  M ike
“ S e e p ” Qqj^
S p rin g s ,
w h i c h  C olum nist
s o u n d s
like what

instant terminus, much to 
the delight o f Pierce and 
other Matagorda County 
landowners.

Pierce felt the railroads 
had been a God-send for 

his part 
of Texas, 

__ and inm su g g e s t
ing a 
name for 
the new 
town that

s p r i n g s
do. But the place is 
named for someone 
named Sipe.

According to Jerry 
Morgan, publisher o f the 
Deleon Free Press, some 
well-intentioned postal 
official corrected what he 
believed to be a spelling 
error. In turn, that created 
an actual spelling error. It 
also made another for 
boo-boo town.

Another accidental 
naming category includes 
towns whose names rep
resented second choices, 
the first-submitted name 
already having been 
taken or, in modem gov
ernment speak, “disap
proved” for some other 
cause.

The Matagorda County 
town of Blessing is an 
example of this phenome
non.

Rancher Jonathan E. 
Pierce donated right of 
way for the Galveston, 
Harrisburg and San 
Antonio Railroad when it 
headed toward the county 
in 1903. Two years later, 
when another railroad 
came through, its lines 
bisected the GH&SA 
trackage. That created an

went up 
at the railroad intersec
tion, he proposed “Thank 
God, Texas.” Postal offi
cials must have seen that 
as a potential church-state 
conflict and rejected the 
name. The rancher took 
another shot at it and 
came up with Blessing. 
The Post Office 
Department duly gave its 
official blessing to 
Blessing.

It’s a blessing for many 
a small Texas town that 
Washington wasn’t even 
more picky. On April 9, 
1894, the Postmaster 
General issued Order No. 
114, “To remove a cause 
o f annoyance to the 
Department and injury to 
the Postal Service in the 
selection o f names for 
newly established post 
offices ...” The nation’s 
top mailman decreed that 
only “‘short names’ or 
names of ‘one word’ will 
be accepted.” Who 
knows why he felt 
inclined to put emphasis 
quotes on “short names” 
and “one word.”

Softening his stance a 
bit, the official said the 
department might grant 
some exceptions “when

the names selected is his
torical, or has become 
local by long usage, but 
the Department reserves 
the right in such cases to 
make the exception or not 
as it sees proper.”

The department, he 
continued in his order, 
stood particularly
opposed to prefixes such 
as “East,” “West,” 
“North,” “South,” “Old,” 
“New,” “Burg,” “Center,” 
“City,” “Comers,” 
“Creek,” “Crossroads,” 
“Depot” and “Hill.” 
Prefixes like those, when 
included in a town name, 
“are liable to lead to con
fusion and delay in trans
mission o f the mails.”

Sometimes, while a 
town is named correctly, 
people get it wrong when 
they refer to it. The prime 
Texas manifestation of 
this is the Howard 
County seat. Big Spring. 
It’s singular. No “s.” But 
to many people, the city 
is and always will be Big 
Springs. New Braunfels; 
has the same problem in 
reverse -  people often; 
call it New “Braunsfel,” • 
moving the “s” from the 
end to the middle.

O f course, a mistake 
involving a town name is 
small papas fritas com-, 
pared with the biggest, 
boo-boo name of all 
Texas.

The name traces to the; 
time o f the earliest 
Spanish explorations of 
this part o f the- 
Southwest. When a party 
o f the King’s men ran' 
across some Caddoan

See Cox, Page 5
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Editorial Thoughts.
By The Associated Press

■  Nov. 24
San Antonio Express-News on 

a sovereign Iraq:
It says much about the inten

tions o f the United States that 
with a 150,000-strong military 
force in Iraq, it has negotiated 
with the Iraqi government about a 
status o f forces agreement. If  the 
United States were truly interest
ed in an imperium, or if  the Iraqi 
government were its puppet, there 
would be no need to go through 
with the charade.

But over more than 12 months, 
American and Iraqi negotiators 
did hammer out a legal frame
work to shape the U.S. occupation 
after the United Nations mandate 
expires at the end o f this year. 
American combat forces will pull 
out o f Iraqi cities by June. By the 
end o f 2011, they’ll leave the

country entirely. In the interim, 
the United States will not use 
bases in Iraq to launch attacks on 
its neighbors.

If the Iraqi Parliament passes 
the status o f forces agreement and 
if it holds, it will mark a monu
mental change. The violent 
Baathist dictatorship o f prewar 
Iraq destabilized the Middle East. 
So did the Iraq o f only two years 
ago that was spiraling into ethnic 
and sectarian civil war.

What changed?
AI-Qaida and its allies over

played their hand. Iraq’s Sunni 
minority grew tired o f their depre
dations. The U.S. military surge 
and a new counterinsurgency 
strategy succeeded. U.S. military 
deaths in October fell to the low
est monthly level o f the war.

Iraqi Prime Minister Nouri al- 
Maliki challenged the threat 
posed by the paramilitary squads

of cleric Muqtada al-Sadr and his 
Iranian patrons. The Iraqi military 
and other governmental institu
tions have grown more compe
tent. The once distant vision of 
what a stable, peaceful Iraq might 
look like is getting closer.

Much can still go wrong in 
Iraq. Security and political 
progress is delicate. The enemies 
o f the emerging order both inside 
Iraq and neighboring countries 
have ample opportunity to create 
chaos.

Many Am ericans and Iraqis 
aren’t pleased with the three-year 
time fhune for ending the U.S. 
occupation. But forfeiting the 
hard won gains o f the last 22 
months gains achieved with 
American and Iraqi blood for 
political expediency would be a 
mistake. URL:
http://www.mysanantonio.com/op 
inion/editorials
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Ellen Kretzmeier, 94
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AIKEN, S.C. —  Ellen 
Kretzmeier, 94, died Nov. 
25, 2008, at Aiken.

Services are scheduled 
at 2 p.m. today in 
Memory Gardens
Mausoleum in Pampa 
with the Rev. Steve Cox, 
pastor o f St. Paul United 
Methodist Church of 
Pampa, officiating.

Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens
Cemetery under the direc
tion o f Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral

Max Robbins, 77, of 
Pampa, Texas, died Nov. 
26, 2008, in Amarillo, 
Texas. Services will be at 
10 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 
29, 2008, at Memory 
Gardens Mausoleum 
with Pastor Lonny 
Robbins, o f  Trinity 
Fellowship, officiating.

Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens
Cemetery under the 
direction o f Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral
Directors.

Mr. Robbins was bom 
June 10, 1931, in
McPherson, Kan. He was 
a 1949 graduate o f

Altrusa___

Directors of 
Pamfia.

M r s .  
Kretzmeier was 
bom March 23,
1914, in
Pemell, Okla.
She was pre
ceded in death 
by her husband, 
R o y  
Kretzmeier, on 
Nov. 23, 2002.
The couple lived in 
Pampa from 1932 until 
moving to Lake Palestine

Kretzmeier

in their retire
ment years.

They were 
both members, 
and held top 
state offices as 
president and 
grand master, of 
the Independent 
Order o f Odd 
Fellows and 
Rebekahs. Mrs. 
Kretzmeier was 

a sponsor on a United 
Nations trip to New Yoric, 
sponsored by the lOOF,

Max Robbins, 77
Pampa 
School, 
m a r r 
B e V e 
Milligan 
Jan. 9, 1957, in 
S t i l l w a t e r ,
Okla. He 
worked as a 
supervisor for 
C e 1 a n e s e 
Chemical plant 
for 30 years.

Mr. Robbins was a vet
eran of the U.S. Navy, 
serving during the 
Korean Conflict. In his 
early years, he enjoyed 
spending time playing 
golf, fishing and scuba

Robbins

diving. He
loved his fami
ly and spend
ing time on his 
land outside 
Clinton, Ark., 
on the Little 
Red River.

S u r v i v o r s  
include his
wife, Beverly 
Robbins, o f the 
home; daugh

ter, Tina Moore and hus
band Steve o f  Parker, 
Colo.; son. Trace 
Robbins and wife Emily 
o f Coppell; brother. Gene 
Robbins and wife Norma 
of Pampa; sister-in-law.

the only organization with 
this honor. After her hus
band’s death, she moved 
to Tyler then Mercedes 
and finally, in 2006, to 
Aiken.

Survivors include a 
son, LeRoy Kretzmeier of 
Aiken; two grandchil
dren; six great-grandchil
dren; and nine great- 
great-grandchildren.

—Sign the on-line reg
ister book at 
www.carm ichael-what- 
Iey.com.

June Robbins o f Pampa; 
and five grandchildren, 
Kendall Moore, Kassie 
Moore, Kaylee Moore, 
Tate Robbins and Tanna 
Robbins.

Mr. Robbins was pre
ceded in death by his par
ents, Dewey and Clara L. 
Robbins; a daughter, 
Tonia Lee Robbins; and a 
brother, Deryl Robbins.

M E M O R I A L S :  
Odyssey Hospice, 6900 
1-40 West, Suite 150, 
Amarillo, TX 79106.

— Sign the on-line 
reg ister book at 
w w w .carm ichael-w hat- 
Iey.com.

SAN LEON. Texas (AP) 
— In this small fishing 
community on Galveston 
Bay where so much was 
lost this year. Thanksgiving 
was a day to celebrate what 
has been found.

It was a day for 
Hurricane Ike survivors to 
gather once again under 
white tents, to pull into a 
parking lot for boxes of 
food, and to reedve help 
from a gnall army of volun
teers —  just as they did in 
the bleak, blurred (kiys fol
lowing the Sept 13 storm.

San Leon, a town of 
4,200 where many make a 
living from fishing, shrimp
ing arxl oystering, was near
ly crippled by the storm. 
About 900 people lost their 
homes, widi as many as 
1,500 of the 1,800 houses 
there damaged by the storm. 
Ike also wiped out about 
half of the bay’s oysters and 
shredded fishing boats.

This time, however, there 
were smiles, not grim faces. 
There were families break
ing bread side-by-side, not 
scattered by evacuation. 
There was hope, not 
despair.

This time, die San Leon 
residents were coming 
together at a Thanksgiving 
dinner organized by volun
teers from the Valero’s 
Texas City refinery and the 
Li^thouse Charity Team, 
not in a teeming disaster 
relief she.

And this time, there were 
countless reminders of the 
strength diat can be forged 
by tragedy.

Maribel Saenz, 40, lost 
her home in the hurricane. 
For more than two 
months, Saenz, her hus
band, three sons, daugh
ter-in-law and disabled 
mother have been living 
in a small room in the dec
imated house.

7\vo weeks ago, the fam
ily got a FEMA trailer, but 
as of yet, no electricity — 
iriiich means no way to 
cook a Thanksgiving din
ner.

Yet, in the midst of hard- 
sh^, Saenz was grateful fix' 
many things.

“We’re thankful we got 
out of it  We’re still a fiitni- 
ly,” said Saenz, as she 
glanced around the table.

Services tomorrow
BARNETT, Beulah “Boots" —  2 p.m., 

Carm ichael-W hatleyal Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

ROBBINS, Max —  10 a.m ., Mem ory 
Gardens Mausoleum, Pampa.

WYATT, Mildred —  2 p.m., Bailey-W are 
Funeral Hom e Chapel, McLean.

MUdred Wyatt, 86

where her children and hus
band sat eating turkey din
ners fiom foam containers. 
“In a way, that makes this 
Thanksgiving even more 
^lecial. We got out of it 
alive.”

McLEAN —  Mildred 
Wyatt, 86, died Nov. 26, 
2008, at Lockney. 
Services are scheduled 
at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
Bailey-W are Funeral

Home Chapel in
McLean. Burial will be 
in Hillcrest Cemetery in 
M cLean under the
direction o f  Bailey- 
Ware.

More obituaries 
on page 2...

This Sunday’s sermon by 
Pastor Richard Bartel

“T&  Promise of Christmas"

submitted photo
Laura Martin, from left, Myma Orr, Kerrick Horton and Darlene Birkes (background) prepared 
gift baskets for Schneider House residents during a recent meeting of Pampa’s Altrusa 
International, Inc. Schneider House is one of Altrusa’s community service projects.

In hurricane-ravaged town, holiday brings hope
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State
Deer smugglers 
sentenced to prison

AUSTIN, Texas -  A Texas man and 
a Minnesota man were both sentenced 
to federal prison terms yesterday for 
illegally transporting white-tailed deer 
across state lines.

On Nov. 24 in Plano near Dallas, 
Federal District Judge Richard A. 
Schell sentenced Robert Eichenour, 
owner of Circle E Ranch in Grimes 
County, Texas, to 18 months in federal 
prison. Eichenour must also serve 36 
months probation after his release from 
prison and pay a $50,000 fine. Brian 
Becker o f Minnesota was also sen
tenced to 33 months in federal prison 
and 36 months probation after his 
release.

During the probation period, neither 
man will be allowed to sell deer. The 
equipment used by both during their 
illegal endeavor was also forfeited. 
BoA men were convicted of felony vio
lations o f the federal Lacey Act, which 
prohibits the transportation of illegally 
captured or prohibited animals across 
state lines.

The two men were caught on Oct. 22, 
2006, in a smuggling sting operation 
conducted by the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department Special 
Operations Unit and United States Fish 
and Wildlife Service Special Agents. 
Eichenour and Becker were caught 
smuggling 14 white-tailed buck deer 
from Minnesota to Eichenour’s ranch in 
Grimes County.

Investigators say the plan was for 
Eichenour to bring in hunters and sell 
hunts for the trophy Minnesota bucks.

The Pampa News staff wishes
you a sate a m  m ppy 

holiaav season.

F U R N IT U R E
6 MONTHS NO INTEREST financing with approved crfdit

Pampa Lions Club and Pampa VFW
Annual

B a s k e t b a l l
T o u r n a m e n t

N o v .  28t h  a n d  29t h  
a t  M c N e e l y  F i e l d  h o u s e

Adults
$5

per day

Students
$3

per day

Children
Under 6 

Free

Proceeds to benefit Texas Lions Camp

r,

After a' lengthy investigation it was 
determined that, over a four year period, 
Becker and Eichenour had smuggled in 
approximately $300,000 worth o f 
white-tailed bucks. Other investigations 
continue involving people Eichenour 
did business with as a permitted deer 
breeder in Texas.

“Texas game wardens and U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service agents continue to 
work together to deter illegal traffick
ing in wildlife across our state and 
across America,” said Col. Peter Flores, 
TPWD Law Enforcement Division 
director. “The illegal trade may be per
ceived to be profitable for some, but the 
price to pay is high when they are 
caught, and we hope that this type o f 
penalty will deter those who would 
engage in the illegal wildlife trade.”

The lead investigators for Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department were the 
late Sgt. Adam Chrane and Sgt. Brad 
Chappell, both investigators in a TPWD 
special operations unit that focuses on 
large scale cases which cross regional 
lines. The U.S Fish and Wildlife Service 
was represented in the case by Special 
AgentMike Merida. The federal prose
cutor was Assistant U.S.’ Attorney 
Shamoil T. Shipchandler in Dallas. 
During the sentencing phase, former 
TPWD employee Brian Richuds was 
called to testify about the threat o f dis
ease associated with the smuggled deer.

Richards is currently employed by 
the U.S. Geological Survey as a 
Chronic Wasting Disease specialist.
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D ear Abby«.
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried for IS years to the sweetest 
man in the world. We love each 
other, we like each other, and I 
feel truly fortunate. I was recent
ly involved in a conversatioji 
with some co-workers who were 
discussing marriage, and they 
asked me what I would do if my 
husband left me. I told them I 
trust my husband completely, and 
I know he would never leave me. 
I was then informed that I am liv
ing in a fairy tale! The rest of the 
conversation was spent trying to 
convince me that my husband 
will eventually leave me, even 
though none of these people has 
ever met him. He has never 
cheated on me. I tried to explain 
that there are still some decent 
men in the world, but they 
refused to accept it. Abby, I pre
fer not to live my life looking for 
negative things because I believe 
it taints relationships. I believe 
that if I continue to view my mar
riage as blessed and wonderful, it 
will be. Why can't people allow

others to be happy? What pre
vents these people from seeing 
good instead of bad and, more 
important, why cant they see that 
there are couples in good mar
riages who are committed to 
making them work? — HAPPI
LY MARRIED IN CORPUS 
CHRISTI

DEAR HAPPILY MARRIED:
Have you never heard the expres
sion "misery loves company"? 
Some people are so dysfunctional 
that the only way they can make 
themselves feel better is to make 
others feel worse. When they see 
a happily married couple, it 
reminds them that in some way 
they failed or chose someone who 
failed them. You have a healthy, 
optimistic attitude and a success
ful marriage. Please do not allow 
your- co-workers to continue to 
spread their negativity, or sooner 
or later it may affect you. Avoid 
them, live your life, continue to 
appreciate what you have, and let 
them wallow in their suspicion

and discontent.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and 
I host Christmas at our home. We 
have always served the meals 
buffet-style. Please tell me how 
to address the problem of rela
tives who move down the serving 
line constantly licking their fin
gers and then touching the uten
sils of all the other dishes. This 
may not be a concern to every
one, but to us it is unsanitary and 
unappetizing. While we're on the 
subject, whatever happened to 
people washing their hands 
before they eat? Please hurry with 
your answer. The holidays are 
almost here, and I need a solu
tion. ~  PICKY IN WASHING
TON

DEAR PICKY: While it's advis
able for people to wash their 
hands before eating, not everyone 
does ~  and unless you want to 
assume the role of "Mommy" and 
pass out anti-bacterial hand wipes 
as people get in line, you may

have to accept that some of your 
guests wont do it. As to how to 
handle the "contaminated" uten
sils, consider serving the food 
cafeteria-style, with you and your 
spouse doling it out to each of 
your guests. This should elimi
nate the "ick" factor.

DEAR ABBY: I know this issue 
has been addressed before in your 
column, but now it has happened 
to me. My adult son died a year 
ago. It was very sudden. I try not 
to constantly talk about him, but 
when I meet people for the first 
time and I am asked if I have chil
dren, how should I respond? I 
have one other child, an adult 
daughter. -  WONDERING IN 
OHIO

DEAR WONDERING: Please 
accept my sympathy for the loss 
of your son. When someone asks 
if you have children, it is perfect
ly acceptable to tell the question
er that you have two — a daughter 
and a son in heaven.
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Pampa News Classifieds
14hGcn.Serv. 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69 Misc.
CERAMIC tile work. 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, punting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 66S-34S3 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.
JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, ad
dition, fences, patios. 
Free Est. 806-382-5408.

RELIABLE, responsi
ble maintenance man 
needed for apt. complex 
& properties. Have own 
transportation & tools. 
665-1875.

1 PubUc Notice

NOTICE O F INTENT

UNDER PRESENT 
NAME

Notice is given that pur
suant to Article 1302- 
2.02 of the Texas 
Miscellaneous 
Corporation Act, R.E. 
WALDRIP & Co., a 
proprietoiahip whose 
owners are Royce E. 
Waldrip and wife, 
Belinda S. Waldrip, 
intend to itKorporate 
such business under the 
name R. E. WALDRIP 
& Co., INC., a Texas 
corporation, effective as 
of January 1, 2009. 
Effective January 
1,2009, all accounts 
payable of such 
proprietorship will be 
received and paid by 
the corporation at P.O. 
Box 396, Pampa, Texas 
790664)3%.
B-84
Nov.7,14,21,28J008

HANDYMAN 
Interior / Exterior. 

Painting, yard clean up. 
Nothing to small. Do it 

all. Free estimates. 
662-1776

I4n
PAINTING Inside & 
Out Professional Job 

Guaranteed.
Call Steve Porter 
669-9347 Home 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 7 ^ e U ^
MsPInmMng^Irat
BROWNING’S Heu- 
ing A  Air, a nanoe you 
have trusted for over 44 
yrs. Call BiU 665-I2I2
CIRCLE M riumbing. 
Repair, Remodel. Resi., 
Comm. Over 30 yrs. as 
a Master Plumber. Mike 
J. McBride, M l2260. 
Call 806-6265204.
JACK’S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115.

19 Situations

3 Personal
•ADOPT* A loving 
Dentist & Teacher 
yearn to be doting dad 
& fiilltime mom. Ex
penses pd. Fred & Beth 
M 0 ^ 6 ^ 9 6 ^ ^ ^
5 Special Notices

CHILDCARE provided 
in my home, Mon. thru 
Sat., 24 hrs. Hot meals 
A  snacks provided. I 
have references. Call 
6 6 ^ 5 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
21 Help Wanted

ADVERTISING Ma- 
tertal ta  be placed tai 
the Pam pa News, 
MUST be placed 
throagh the Pampa

lOLost/Found
LOST Gold Ruby A  
Diamond Pinky Ring. 
Reward. 665-6%2.
LOST Yellow Lab. Fe
male. 9 months old. 
Please call 432-638- 
6455 or 432-770-6229.

13 Bus.!
GREAT Investment 
opp. Pang« motel. Re- 
t i i ^  couple or individu
al. 665-1875, 806383-

14d Carpentry
Cai pantr y, Rooflng,
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding A  trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

i i N . / L V .N .  
Pam pa Nnrsliig Ce 

ter
la now accepting ap- 
piicatioiiB for the po- 

tlona of
Asalatant Director 

oT N nieiagaad 
MDS CoonUnator 

AppHcants moat have 
2 yrs. experience In 

at a  
to complete re

ports accurately and 
thncly. AppHcants 
please apply In per' 
n n  to:
M andi M artin  ILN,, 
Director of Nnrsing 

or
Vickie Hutton, 
Adm inistrator 

1321 W. Kentucky 
Pam pa, Texas

EEOE

THE Lipscomb Co. 
Sheriffs Dept, is taking 
applications for the po
sition of DEPUTY 
SHERIFF. Must be li
censed by the Texas 
Conunissipn of Law 
Enforcement Officer 
and Education. AppUca- 
tions will be taken until 
position is filled. Con
tact Lipscomb County 
Sheriffs Dept, for ap- 
pli. Lipscomb Co. is an 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.
THE Lipscomb Co. 
Sheriffs Office is tak
ing applications for 
Part-Time Jailer 7 Dis
patcher. Applications 
will be taken until posi
tion is filled. Call the 
Sheriffs Office. 806  
862-2611 for appU. in
fo. Lipscomb Co. is an 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer.
SIVALLS Inc. is look
ing for welder-fabrica
tors. Welding and drug 
tests req. Benefits: 
health ins., profit shar
ing. 401K, 8 paid hoU- 
days and 10 days vaca
tion per year. 806-665- 
7111, Pampa, Tx.
b  Transports is loolring 
for a full-time Book 
Keeper/ComptroUer. 5 
or 6 years of experience 
preferred. D Transports 
offers competitive wag
es, vacation time, health 
insurance, and retire
ment. Please send re
sumes to PO Box 887, 
Canadian, TX 79014. 
by Fax to 806323- 
9893, or email 
dnnnspoflsUsbcglobil.iiet

BCPERiENCED 1 5 m  
person needed. AG 
background a major 
plus. Great benefits. 
Come enjoy a company 
that has been around for 
50 years. 806202- 
2860, Hansford Imple
ment Co.

NOW hiring delivery 
drivers. Benefits A  401 
K aval. Apply at Pizza 
Hut, 1500 N. Banks.
AG Tech wanted. Die
sel exp. req. Exc. pay A  
benefits. Apply in per
son 12098 E. Frederic, 
Pampa

P o tte r T ruck ing , 
Inc.

Pam pa
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

CaU
806-886-6038 

or 806935-6385 
$15 hr. o r more 

depending on exp. 
Good Vacatioas 
Retirement Plan 

H ealtb lns., 
with partial paid on 
spouse and children 

Dental .VlaioB, 
DisabiUty, Life, 
D O TM edkaL  

CDL L kenw  Paid, 
Uniforms

HOME EVERY 
NIGHT 
5 DAY

SCHEDULES 
YOU MUST 

HAVE:
CDL with 

HazM at A  Tanker 
GOOD DRIVING 
AND PREVIOUS 
EMPLOYMENT 

RECORD 
CLEAR 

DRUG&  
ALCOHOL 
RECORD 

DOT PHYSICAL

TRUCK Drivers needed 
A  hot shot drivers. CDL 
req. Drug test and refer
ences required. Com
petitive pay! Call 665- 
0379,
SEMGROUP Energy 
Partners has openings 
for a Full-Time Bobtail 
and Transport Drivers 
in the Pampa and sur
rounding areas. Must

ADVERTISING M a
terial to be placed In 
the Pam pa News 
MUST be placed 
throagh the Pampa 
News Office Only.

VIBRA Whirl Sports 
seeking Estimator. Full 
time position. Good 
benfits. Salary based on 
experience. For more 
information please call 
806537-3526.
OUTREACH H eS S  CHRISTMAS S5e.
Services is HIRING 8»«
FOR THE White Deer Bam,
AREA. Must be 18-f *^20 S. Barnes. Sat. 10 
yrs. or older. MORE «o 5.665-2767, 

have Class A CDL with INFO., PLEASE CALL 
the X endorement and MARY 806373-0986,

We are looking for some 
Part-Time High School 

Sports Reporters 
If you attend Gray County 
high school sporting events 
and would like to make some 
extra money covering games 
for your local newspaper, 
give us a call.
Just ei\joy the game and 
write the highlights o f the 
contest in easily understanda
ble language.
Don’t worry-we will hdp  
hone your writing skills.
If you take photographs, 
we’ll pay you for those, too.
If you are interested, call Edi
tor Betsy Phillips at 669-2525

meet DOT quai. Exc. 
benefits pkg. incl. medi
cal, dental, vision, life 
ins.; along with a 40IK 
package and paid vaca
tion, sick and holidays. 
Please call 806934- 
7505, for application.
NEED Maintenance 
person, part-time. Call 
665-0415.
NEBb a “Depeiidable” 

reasonable babysitter 
for 3 small children. 
Must be 18, 2 referen
ces A  love children. 
664-%36.

CERTIFIED 
Pharmacy Tach 

naadad
•30-40 hr«, par 
w a a k ,
'No Sundays!
'1/2 day avory 3rd Sat. 

No Phone Cal« 
Pleaael

Mail R asum a to 
K a y a t P h a rm acy  

928 N. H obart 
P am p a  Tx 7906S 

or tax to 
8 0 6 -6 6 9 -0 9 5 7

PART-TIME Provider 
needed for Panhandle 
patients on Saturdays. 
Full A  Part-time Pro
viders for Pampa area 
for adult A  pediatric pa
tients. Above average 
pay & trip fee. Nurses 
By Prescription. 806  
355-1899.

'  $3db siG N ^' 
BONUS

Wheeler Nuning & Re
habilitation has opening 
for full time LVN or 
RN. Nurse Aides posi
tions open on all shifts. 
Competitive pay, shift 
differential. Apply in 
person, 1000 S. Kiowa. 
See Donna Cox. RN, 
DON or Angie Drake, 
LVN, ADON.

1-800-800-0697. EOE.

P e tr o le u m  B u lk  
D riv e rs

Eastex Crude 
Co

IS taking 
applications in 

Painn.i TX 
For Day 8, Niriht 

fTnvnrs
Applicants must 

have a
Class ' A CDL 

with
Hazmat S Tanker 

Endorsements 
•Home Daily 

•Full Benefit Pkg 
1903)856-2401 

X 137
(800)443-8580

Clint

CUSTOM Soy Candles. 
No soot! You choose 
size, fragrance A  color. 
Jar A  Ud flUed. Refills 
also. GO GREEN 
WITH SOY! Christi 
Coffee. 669-2158.

AGED Inventory! 50% 
Off Bldg, or Spa, 
MUST SELL. CaU 8 0 6  
3569597.

BUILDIR j  Used for 
Carrier, Special Pricing. 
CaU 806358-4559.

SWAP Shop, 1001 E. 
Frederic. 2 5 «  Off aU 
items Fri. Only. 8am.- 
noonooly.

$750.00
Seasonal Bonus for RN’s

Commit to and work 12 shifts between 
December 1 and February 28 and receive 

a bonus of $750.00.

For more information Call:

Pampa Regional Medical Center 
Human Resources 
One Medical Plaza 
Pampa, TX, 79065 

Phone (806) 663-5873 
Fax (806) 665-5222. EOE 

Visit us at www.prmctx.com
•4»»

P a m p a  R EG IONAL  
M e d i c a l  C e n t e r

MECHANICS 
Eaatex CrwdeC«. 

is taking 
appUcations in 
P a m p a , T x . 

Applicants must 
have knowleiige aod 

exp.
in serrlcing of 

diesd tracks, brakes 
and general repair 
• Full Bcneflt Pkg. 
(903) 856-2401 

xl37
or (800) 443-8580 

Oint
EXP. Diesel Mechanic /
Wrecker Driver. Refer
ences, background

S S iC („ “S i;S ;  »B uiidi..ts^.,ii.
son. C d i Billy’s Truck 
Service, 1-940-937-
0115, Childress. Tx.
Billy Sharp, Owner.

W hite H ouse L um ber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. EÜaeh day the code letters are different.
11-28 CRYPTOQUOTE

B A O X V A J J V  R J U Y M O U Y R  V J Y R

E D S  D

U D C

Y B J C V  F O R O M  MJ

S J G M A C Y F Y I

— D C C D  Q D U Y R J C
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: MY MOTHER LOVED 

CHILDREN. SHE WOULD HAVE GIVEN ANYTHING 
IF 1 HAD BEEN ONE. — GROUCHO M/kRX

Weekend RÑV 
Sign-on Bonus!

$1500.00 sign-on 
RN’s. Eligible can-

Wc are offering a 
bonus for W eek^
dklates will receive the total lump sum 
of $i500.Ci0 within their first 90 uys at 
work. Positions limited - get your appli
cation in ASAP to be eligible! EOE

Coronado Health (Tare Center 
1504 W. Kentucky Avenue 

_________ PtoqMt, Texas_________

■  CUSTOM Buildiiig A
„  -V, Remodeling. Replace-
-a,;. ^ H ~ m r a t  windows. Ref.
■Si *'• avail. Shawn Deaver

■  Cooit. 662-2977 or
■  665-0354.

r , H  OVERHETkD DOOR
*’ 1 >* ■  REPAIR KidweU Con-
•» 'e
* i'

rtruction. Call 669- 
■  6347.

-Ui ^ t l 4 c C a r p e t  S erv .

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE

1* Bob Marx Owner-Oper-
alor. CaU 665-3541

J S erv .

•.- .*
^ ■ H O U S E  O aiking? In 
^ ^ ^ b f i c k s  or walls? Child-
^ ^ B e n  Brolben. lac. 800-
^ ■ 2 9 9 - 9 5 6 3 ,  806352-

^ ^ ^ E O jT F b n c e  Company.
^ ^ H E n a i r  old fence or
^ ^ H n i l d  new. Free esli- 

CaU 669-7769.

WAUKESHA-PEARCE INDUSTRIES, INC.

Waukeslui-Peaice Industries, A Major Distributor o f Industry En
gines and Associated Equipment Has An Immediate Need For 
Experienced Prodnet Snpport Tedmidan (Sales).
Must be a High School Graduate and have a minimum o f tliree 
yean  experience in industrial engines. Waukesha engine, Wor
thington and Ariel Compressor knowledge a plus. Must be com
puter literate, a  Windows baaed environment preferred.

Onr Company offers Competitive Pay and a Complete Bene- 
nta Paekage.

Please Apply Online at: 
www.wpi.com 

or come by 
201 N. Price Rd.

Pampa, TX 79065

D a i l y  H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for S*ftml«y. Nov. 
29, 2008:
This year, keep your eyes wide open, 
e^iecially when dealing with finaacet. If 
you play it conaervatively and (I) pul in 
overtiine or (2) cut your budget, you 
might be hit leia hard by ibe.qcononiy’f 
swing!. Nearly anything and all ia potai- 
ble thia year. Do needed research before 
buying an expemive item or making an 
inveatment. You cannot be loo careftit. If 
you are single, you might want to splash 
and rev up your image. You will meet 
someone before you know it. Don’t auto
matically decide this person is H. If you 
are attached, you work well as a team. 
Ask for needed support, and you will gel 
jufi that. CAPRICORN helps you make 
money.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Poaitive;
3-Average; 2-So-ao; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
a tk a  Take a stand, even if you have 
been avoiding it. Bring tamily or fiicoda 
together. You could be surprised by what 
happens when foehnga flourish. Fatigue 
could slow you down. Allow yourself to 
lake a nap. Tonigbl: A must appearance. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
a  a  *  a  Yoa might want to take a day off 
or go for an outing. Rnlaxatiaa (knrf 
wben you change the aceña and tboas 
wound yon. Cone back sridi a  new per- 
apectiva, ready to make a poaitive 
change Tonight: You will be happiest 
wtiare there is mneic.
GEMINI (May 21-Jiae 20) 
a a a a a  Discusaioni surround an 
ingwttjsa relationaliip or mutual deci-

tion. TTy not to hide away, but rather 
come in with a clear dsciaion. Investígale 
financial and security options more care
fully. Don’t push a decision. Tonight: 
Loving die moment.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
'* '* * '*  Your ability to bounce back 
helps you deal with the many people 
around you. Transform a relationahip 
when this person seems ready to meet 
you halNvay. You could be pleased with 
the end results. Everyone will be amiltng. 
Tonight: Join fiieodt for dinaar.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
ikikik Get into a project Your willing- 
nets to pitch m makes a difference. You 
lee that sharing a hobby sritfa a child or 
approaching a loved one differently 
could make all the difference. Be open to 
possibilitiet. Tonight; Keep plans knv- 
key.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22)
'* '* * # *  You become tar more playful 
than you have been in a while. As you are 
able to expresa more of your feelings, 
you will see the comfort and security that 
builds fiom dial openness. You will want 
to repeat this type of openneea again. 
T o o i^ : Say y m to m  offer.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
* * *  Yon migbl not be able to let go of 
a proMeiB or indulge a difficalt friend or 
krésd one. Fim  start healing youraelt 
than your relattonahipa will heal more 
easily. lYy aol to soffbeato your feebags; 
at leaal be (feok srilb yowaalf That it the 
ftitt stop. Tbnlgfat; P ia  and gaowt. 
SCORMO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

Be aware of dw ootl o f sayiof 
no. Yon migfct havt a batter tiaie if you 
ealabtiah boundasist. Samsons migbl bs 

scaasa this patten

knows where he or she stands. Tonigbt: 
Hang out with fiieoda.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dw.*2I) 
* * *  Deal with finances directly. Face 
tacts — H probably is clear that yon can
not shove a problem under the rug. 
Consider putting in tome ovettmie if you 
feel squeezed financially. Tonight; 
Dinner out doesn’t need to ooct a fortune. 
CAFRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
i n t A i t i t  You smile, and olbert 
respond. Use your charisma to change 
feelings around your immediate circle. 
Be willing to say no to someone loud and 
clear. You will feel belter. Tonight: Let 
your hair down. Time to have ftn! 
AQUARIUS (Jw. 26Fab. II) 
fr* tk  Know when to walk away from a 
problem and not become tamtod by the 
situatk». Your inatinctf are rigbl-oa, 
especially with a partner. Act while you 
can and while you have a receptive audi
ence. Tonight: Play it krw-key.
PISCES (Feb I9-Marcb 20)
« "* * '* *  Zero in on what you want, 
accepting friends’ invitations. Avoid 
being atone; be with Ihoee you levs aod 
care about. A partner who can be tonchy 
aaems to be more amenable right now. 
Tonigbl: Where the party ia.

BORN TODAY 
Anibor Louiaa 
EngHab binasi

May Alcoa (1832), 
MayaU(1933),

author C.S. Lewis (1898) 
•  •  •

Jacqnelkie Bigar it on the IntetoM at 
bttp7/www.jacquelinebigar.eonL 

C  MOS by Kiag Fn n  Xyiiitifin l«c..

http://www.prmctx.com
http://www.wpi.com
http://www.jacquelinebigar.eonL
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FOR SALE 
Pit Bull Puppiei 

669-6032

TUMBLEWEED 
Acte*, self storage 
units. Vahous sizes. 
665-0079. 663-2450.

CHIHUAHUA puppies 
3 male, I female, $150, 
662-9181

102 Bus. Rental

95 Fum. Apts.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

fOUAl HOUSIM OfPOnTUNITV

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, Which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence. limitation, or 
discnmination because 
of race, color, religion, 
ses, handicap, familial 
status or national ori 
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence. limitation, or 
discrimination.* State 
law also forbids dis 
enmination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823

BEAUTIFUL 
HOME 

2525 BEECH

3 bdr., 3 1/2 btL, 2 
car gar. New carpet. 
Granite counter 
tope. Vaulted cdilng. 
Pool* kot-tnb. Stor. 
bldg. 31M aq. ft.

$ 3 1 5 ^  
Call for appL 

663-0083

NICE Country Home, 
north of Pampa. 4 bdr., 
4 ba.. 3300 iq. ft. IS 
acres. 806-664-2739.

FOR lease: metal build
ing. offices, shop, ware
house and yard. 806- 
669-5264.

O m C E  SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
M6-665-4100

FOR all your Real Es
tate needs, call John 
Goddard, at Century 
21! Where knowledge 
& expertise matter. 
806-595-1234.

Owner Will Finance 
la  Pampa:

1131 S. Welb-3 bdr 
629 N. Dwlgbt-2 bdr 

la  Borger:
109 Phlhriew-2 bdr. 

212 Klekboacb-3 bdr. 
Low Monthly 
EZ Qualify 
Call Gary 

at Tmatar Realty 
•06465-4595

115TnülerPwks

HIGHEST
PAID
FOR HOUSES! 
CALL 665-1875

CASH

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079, 665-2450.

120 AuUm

SOON. W E L L S  
$54,500 

1248 sq. ft. 
Corner Lot!

2 or 3 Bedrooms 
2 Living Areas 

2 Baths 
Large Kitchen 

Travis School District 
Call 440-4070

^  rail Toyota Savings
a t  M N t t N n t M t n i i

SiMrIkviMiM'lMMaeai
SISIli* ilN'ITMNais

■ S I P  $ 3 1 5 0 0

$ U 4 4

CIlBEBSON-STOIIIinS 
TOYOn

tumo
M ar Cart ItOOO

C lo tm e o P r k i.

$26g856l

805ILIolart*PM Nii
806-665-1005

Stw 106288 ®TOVOTA I asm « anw e>

103 Homes For Sale
1020 N RusseU. 3/2/2, 
2350 sf, updated, extra 
large lot, hardwood 
floors, ss appliances, 
large stone fireplace & 
matching stone patio, 
built-in TVs, bonus 
room w/ private en
trance. 806-898-3666.

/m EN TIO N ! Compa
ny Workers-White Deer 
Motel IS up & running! 
Wkly. & monthly rates 
avail. Call for details 
665-1875.

2/3 bedroom, I bath, 
1100 sq. ft. with car
port, large utility room, 
very nice. 1037 S. 
Sumner, $29,900. Call 
440-4443 after 6pm.

Owner Wfll Finance 
EZ Terms 

1333Ziarland,
2 bdr, 1 ba,

1 car carport

2011 Coffee 
3 bdr, 1 ba 

could be 4 bdm i 
sunroom in back

341 Miami 
3 b d r .,l lM . 
Fenced Yard 
CaOMiltOD 

806-790-0827

2004 Saturn Ion. 70,000 
miles. Good family car. 
CaU 663-7911 or 662- 
7911.

122 Motorcycles
BROKEN Spoke Mo
tor Repair, liic. We re
pair molmcycles,
ATVs, Scooters, Small 
Engines Specialized in 
Asian and European 
Bikes. We also buy sal
vage bikes. Free Pick 
Up and Delivery up to 
50 mi. Kdley RandaU, 
Cefl: S06498-5807.

% Unfum. Apts.
CLEAN I bdr., stove, 
refng., completely ren
ovated, new carpet. All 
bills paid. 669-3672, 
66.5-5900.
NUMEROUS Houses. 
Apis., Dupl. & Comm, 
properties thru-out 
Pampa 665-1875, 665- 
4274.
THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., 1 & 2 
bdr., utilities incl. 120 
S Russell or call 665- 
0415.

98 Unfum. Houses
PICK up rental Ust, in 
Gray Box. at 125 S. 
Houston. Pampa.
3 bdr., I .3/4 ba.. cent, 
h/a. single car gar. Near 
Travis Sch. $650 mo., 
$500 dep. 662-7537 
LRG. 3 bdr72  ba.. gar., 
fenced. C-heat & C-air, 
finished basement. 806- 
6654180,440-.3044.
DUPLEX 3 bdr., 3 ba.. 
tpl., gar. $750 mo. -f 
dep. References re
quired. CaU 6694386.

The Forgotten Angel

T

This year the Salvation Army 

will have Forgotten Angels on 

their trees again.

 ̂When you choose a Forgotten 

Angel from one o f the trees 

located around Pampa, you 

will be purchasing suggested 

items for specific individuals 

whose names will be kept 

confidential.

Please help us in this season o f 

 ̂ sharing...

\  So No Angel Is Forgotten.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Committed To The Community Since 1929
7ft|S.CUYLER * 806.665.7331,

I I \  \S  S I  \ MAN 11)1 ( I N S S I M U )  \ l ) \  KUI  I SI Nt ;  NK I NNOKK

TexSCAN Week of 
November 23,2008

EDUCATION./SCHOOLS

ADOPTION
AD O PTIO N: LOVE, LAUGHTER, and 
financial aecurity. Happily married couple 
hopes to welcome baby into their home. 
Call Maryellen A Greg ^  1-877.784-9263 
or vitit teachersidopting.com

CAN YOU DIG it? Heavy equipment school. 
3 week training program. Backhoes, bulldozer, 
irackhoes. Local job placement assistance. 
Start digging dirt now. 1-866.362-6497

HOMES FOR SALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

78R /4kA  HUD $25.111! 3BR/2BA only 
$10,900! SBIU'JBA oaly $17.080! Foreclosures 
A  bank repos! These homes must sell! For locsl 
BNI listings call 1-800-544-625« ext. 9847

P R IC E D  TO S E L L ! N ew ly re le a s s i 
C olo rado  M ountain Ranch. 35 A cres 
$44.900. M ajestic lake & mountain view! 
adjacent lo national forest for camping e 
hiking. C lose to conveniences. EZ Terms 
1-866-353-4810 ____  ^
TEX A S 4  OLD M E X IC O : A ffa rdah tl 
hu n tin g  & fish in g  p roperty . 100 ncrsi 
for $79.000 with 10% down & no c re^ i 
check All s izes av a ilab le  up to 20,041 
a c re s .  C a ll 1 .8 7 7 -7 7 -B IG L A N D  ( t  
8 7 7 -7 7 2 -4 4 5 2 ) -

ALL CASH CANDY Route. Do you earn 
$800 in a day? Your own local candy route 
30 machines and candy All for $9,995. I -888- 
625-5481. Multi Vend, LLC.

HELP WANTED STEEL BUILDINGS

DRIVERS
CDL-A DRIVERS: EXPANDING Fleet ofTcr. 
ing Regional/OTR runs. Outstanding pay pack* 
age. Excellent benefits. Generous hometime. 
S300 lease special on Volvos. National Carriers. 
I *888.707.7729, www Qationalcarriers.com

ABLE TO TRAVEL: Hiring eight people, 
no experience necessary, transportation and 
lodging furnished, expense paid trainiog. 
Work/travel entire US Start immediately, www. 
protekcheaical.com. Call 1*877.936*7468.

BUY D IR EC T M ETAL bu ild ings, p r^  
engineered or weld-up, steel frame ho ia  
packages, light gauge metal studs and trad  
we build anywhere in Texas. Call I-83D 
739*6500 or e-mail sjeo(ahctc.net.

AVON REPS NEEDED part-time A com
pany that gets you started and gives you a 
personal coach. Call to see if you qualify. 
1-800-887*7618. No recession here.

DRIVER: DON*T JUST start your career, 
start it right! No experience required. Company 
sponsored CDL training. First day medical 
wwwjoincrst.com. 1-866.917*2778.

MISCELLANEOUS

EVERY B U IL D IN G  ON sale ! Man« 
facturer Direct at *'Rock Bottom Prices' 
32x60x18. $11,995. 35x60x16. $14.2W 
40x80x16, $20.995 48xlOOx 18, $27.495 
60x120x18, $44.900 Many others! Pionce 
Steel. 1*800.668.5422.

DRIVER: PTL NEEDS Company Dnvers-CDL- 
A Earn up to 464 cpm. 1/2 cpm increase every 
60K miles. Average 2.800 miles/week. www. 
ptl-inc.com 1-877.740.6262.

AIRLINES ARE HIRING. Train for high 
paying aviation maintenance career. FAA 
approved program. Financial aid if qualified. 
Job placement assistance. Cali Aviation Insti
tute of Maintenance. 1-888-349-5387.

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

DRIVER- REGIONAL. GREAT M iles/ 
Hometime. No Forced NE Dedicated Positions. 
Great Benefits. Late Model Equipment, lyear 
recent OTR experience. O/O’i SI.40+/MILE. 
1-888*988.8666, www.gulfcoasttransport.com

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home 
Medical, Business, Paralegal. Computers, Crimi
nal Justice. Job placement assistance. Computer 
available. Financial aid if qualified. Call 1-866- 
858-2121, www.CenturaOnluie.com

REAL ESTATE
DRIVERS: CALL TODAY! Sign On bonus 
354-4U cpm. Earn over $1000 weekly. Excellent 
benefits, Need CDL- A & 3 months recent OTR. 
1-877-258.8782. www.meltontruck.com

2$ ACRES WEST o f Kerrville and Hunt. 
Paved county road, electricity. Beautiful views, 
oaks, native, exotic game $5500^acre. 1*830- 
739-2526. www.hillcountryranches.com

OWNER OPERATORS REGIONAL Caii- 
fornta lanes, Avg. 3.000« miles.week Lease 
purchase 2006-2008 on Volvos. Best program in 
America! 1.800*826.1402. www.cfsi.com.

COLORADO FORECLOSURE 49 acres 
$29.900 Outstanding views access to 6,000 acres 
BLM recreational land. 300 days of sunshine. 
Call 1 866-696.5263

Statewide Ad. . . . . . . . ».$450
303 Neimpaptn, 1,017,914 Circtilabon

North Region Only. . . . $195
98 Newspaptrs, 276,893 Circulation

South Region Only. . . . $195
103 Nempapars, 400,623 Circutalion

West Region Only. . . . . $195
102 Nmpapan, 2Sz398 Circuialion̂

WE NEED 2S OTR Driven! Limited openings. 
Texas based so you will get home. Call Paul 
Kiker at 1.713*674 4206. Cali Now!

OWNER SACRIFICE M IST sell quickly I acre 
with covered boat slip for only $39.900! Owner 
finance. Won’t last Call now! 1.888.316*5253.

To Order; Call This Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service ?\ 

1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: Whik moM adveitiicn tn  reputable, we canmx giuianiec produca or icfvice, adveitised. We urge reader, lo uae caubon and when in 
coniaci the Texaa A tla n n  General at 1.8004214)508 or tie  Federal Trade CommaMon at 1.877-FTC4IELP. The FTC wab a ia  ia www.ftcgoe/biatp,

douh
izup.

Extend your advertising reach with Te x S C A N  your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

r
M S E  HUNTERS-REAITOR

MLS 08 8149 1 0 4 5  S  H U I I E Y

S B e d r e e a - î l n i l

MLS 08-8139 1418EHIJINCIS  
M e« 0M «r lo iM  • S ■odroom 

nb - M  hiraliBr« n lippllaM M  Conwy 
laro« EMC«d Bacmmrd unii Patio 

MBSTSEE

MLS- 08-7860
7 0 0  F R A N C I S

Nica boma - Coraar UN 
Cazy-Npdatas>

ladiiNNa a 1/2 barn atiacbad ta oarago 
SabaNi JUIY aad M I OfFElS - som

MLS 08-8052 1 0 4 7  N E I S O N MLS- 08-8032 1 0 2 9 D W I 0 I I T
■ Raproi2800s«JL

Pitea R o t ic i

MLS 08 8029 Q 0 8  S O M E R V I U E  

Caia 2 la araom

ScboolDisirtet- Enraraaaaoi

Scraaue:

MLS 08-8132 ^ ^ I B n C O T O

H tM tM l  OR i B B i l n i M i  s M b  o f  O r t M i l i e n - P a r f a c t  f o r  l i o r s e s . c a t a 8  
a a d p l a B t y o f  i N i a t H i i - w a t a r a a i l a l a c t r l c l t y  MLs«oeei23

BENTEO- iBvastora W a lco a i«- 
U rs i Uh m  HooM bayar

S l M d n N M h 2 l i a a i l l o l i H a B o « a l 4 i 8 4 'B M a t a r s a l t a l M s c o n M r g a r -  
d a a  t a b - s p a c lo B S  r o a m  - l a c a i a d  a p p r o x .  5  N H las N o rtli  a l  l a k a t o a .  

4  n N a s  t r o p i  M laaN  -  P r i c a d  t o  s a l i MLS #06-8121

ComiBBitlal Retali lott:

■ u o a - a o a a
■ U  00-8004

2 0 1 4  l a t e  

O ttT yao  
201 malte

NOTHING IS SET IN STONE- FOUR EASY  
S IZ P S  FOR YOUR FUTURE TO BEGIN: 

CALL US- LET US SHOW -M AKE AN OFFER. 
M OVE IN! VISIT OUR PROPERTIES ON: “i  

w w w JiouaeH untcrsPftinpaxoni or 
wwwJNunpaReaftorsxom  

OR CALL AND SEE IN PERSON:

LINDA LAYCOCK BROKER 
6 6 2 - 1 3 1 2
Pampa M is

LARRY HADLEY ASSOC
6 6 2 - 2 7 7 9

Am arillo MIS

Pi

23-

ke

http://www.gulfcoasttransport.com
http://www.CenturaOnluie.com
http://www.meltontruck.com
http://www.hillcountryranches.com
http://www.cfsi.com
http://www.ftcgoe/biatp
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Pampa earns clean 
sweep at Borger

Lady P irates im prove play

Pampa Varsity Boys
stories by Bob 

Ericson
The Pampa News

The Harvester Varsity 
boys basketball team fol
lowed the jy  at Borger 
with a victory o f their 
own.

Alex Torres started the 
scoring with a two point 
jumper and Pampa led 
early 5-4. Alex 
Clendening scored from" 
the lane and the lead grew 
to 10-4. Hayden Skinner 
buried a three pointer and 
with 1 ;30 to go in the first 
the score was be 15-6.

The Harvesters scored 
again On an assist from 
Heath Skinner to Hayden 
Skinner and the first quar
ter ended at 17-11 
Harvester lead. Pampa 
forced a Borger timeout 
leading 21-13. With 4:10 
left in the half Pampa's 
defense stiffened to lead 
23-13. Torres hits a three

pointer an Pampa would 
lead 26-15 with two min
utes to go. Harvester 
would end the half lead
ing 29-18. Blake Sieck 
passed to Matt Smith for 
a jam and the Harvester 
lead grew to 33-20 with 
5:00 left in the third quar
ter. Borger would trim the 
lead 33-24 after a techni
cal foul on the Harvesters. 
Clendening assisted 
Heath Skiimer and Pampa 
led 36-26. Skinner scored 
and make the free throw 
to make the score 39-29 
with 1:16 remaining in 
the third. Borger made a 
short run at Pampa and 
trimmed the lead 39-32. 
Clendening and Torres 
scored a pair o f buckets to 
leave the score 46-33 
with 5:30 to go in the 
game. Borger would 
make another run but 
Pampa held them at bay 
and the final score wasbe 
56-45, Harvesters win.

One SeJe
SA turb^y "Nav* 2 9 ^

A N Y  O hi E ITE M  OF OR LESS!
V N E  PER U '-N T iiA fE R  PER VI SI T  I’ N f  i ’ V t \

SUIT V A U T '  I ’N  PREV 'iiH '.s 

n T I V H A S C S  n A I S  V H U K S
e.\p (( .’•’ .’A

frank's True Valwe
401 K  B « lU rt>  '  6 6 f -4 4 9 f

Clendening led with 
scores wiÄ 17, Hayden 
Skinner 10, Matt Smith 
and Alex Torres 8, Heath 
Skinner 5, Blake Sieck 4 
and Travis Haggerman 
and Ryan Jimenez with 2 
each.

The Harvester will play 
this weekend at home in 
the Lions Club toumam- 
nent.

Pampa JV Boys
Pampa Harvester JV boys basketball team beat 

Borger 40-27 Tuesday night at Borger.
Pampa used tenacious aggressive defense to hold the 

Bulldogs to 27 points and a win. Pampa started quick
ly and established a 13-2 lead after one period. At half 
the lead had shrunk to 20-13. The third quarter was 
Pampa's and they opened the lead back to 34-23. The 
Harvesters held die Bulldogs to four points in the final 
period and scored six to win the game by 13 points. 
Scoring for the Harvesters included Garrett Ericson 8, 
Luke

L efo rs  p rep s-fo r 
to n ig h t’s gam e

The Pirates have continued to practice daily to 
prepare for the game against the Silverton Owls at 
River Road in Amarillo this evening at 8:00 p.m.

This game will be challenging for the Pirates 
because Silverton is a power team, and the Pirates 
will have to stop Silverton's running game. "It will be 
a tough game for us. They are a big, strong physical 
team and they will try to wear us out,” Coach Ski 
explained. “ We plan to spread out and take advan
tage o f our quickness. We will substitute to try to 
keep our team fresh.”

The Pirates will be playing in the state quarterfi
nals for six-man football, and this is the furthest 
Lefors has progressed in the history of the school. 
The small city has come alive under the influence of 
Pirate football. The windows o f the local conven
ience store, the Lefors Federal Credit Union, Lefors 
City Hall and Johnson's General are hand-painted 
with Pirate murals. McMinn's Cafe has created life- 
size slogans along main street, like “mix the 
Matadors.” The next includes a giant rocking-horse 
in a fence with a sign below reading "Corral the 
Mustangs." This week, the cafe has set up a giant 
bird-cage with a decoy owl inside. Below, in large 
letters, the sign reads "Cage the Owls."

The city is hoping the Pirates will do just that. 
Alumni, former players, or any football fans would 
be welcome on the Pirates side o f the field tonight to 
cheer them to victory.

photo by Lendl Jackson 
Senior Misty Pairsh 
of the Lady Pirates 
drives around a 
Darrouzett defend
er. The Lefors Lady 
Pirates improved 
their record to 1-2 
this week as they 
defeated Darrouzett 
33-28. Lefors wiii 
piay Siiverton on 
Tuesday, December 
2 in Siiverton at 6:00

T h i s  w e e k  o n l y . ;

Buy one phone, 
Get one free.
A T & T ' s  T h a n k s g i v i n g  p h o n e  s a l e .

HUksn&uY oNk, a n  onc  rn a
s M C Q t n v m m n !

BUY ONE FOR

$ 7 0 9 9  i r

GET ONE ^

FREE ''i-

BUY ONE FOR

'U; S 7 9 9 9

c/, GET ONE

FREE

PANTECH MAtRIX -
Diir-! full

vith :)t ■’!’

Samsung Propel “

; V -  ft; ;

■I Morip.hars In
T . l l l l  more places

at& t

FREE SHiPPiNG ! 1.866 .MOBILITY > ATT.COM/WIRELESS -  VISIT A STQi
4IAI Hnen

tm ift 21)1 Nh|«»  Ha«r, NM4S4800

t f O v a ^ i i e M M e i a i i  
e «r seie nn na

r »  * m l »  «iiiiieee a e ie i  IB < * **  W  e  i« r  < I 
em NBeL N « n e  m . Si «W les w  a  iS» MS M*
M  W « «  S i » e» s a  SB « e c s t •■■s
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BDSMESS REnEN

ENTRAI BAIL BONDS
Kenneth Knowles Owner

Area Manager Larry Ingram

Central Bail Bonds is a privately ow ned com pany prov id ing  

bail bonds service for the Panhandle, North  Central and  

W est Texas area. O w ner Kenneth Knowles founded  the com 

pany in 1978.

Larry In grum  has been the area m anager for the Pam pa area 

since A u gu st 1997. The Pam pa office covers 9 counties, 

w hich include Hansford, Ochiltree, Lipscom b, Hutchinson, 

Roberts, Hem phill, Carson, Gray and Wheeler. O n  average, 

Larry drives over 50K  m iles yearly. Barbara Brogdon, secre

tary/agent since Novem ber 1999 and Kelly Beesley, secre- 

tary/A gent since Septem ber 2007 handle the paperw ork  

and backup for Larry. Together they m ake a great team  to 

serve all your bail bond  needs.

Forty offices and seventy agents makes Central the largest 

■^***'^ p rtfate 'surety  in Texas. Central proyides jaif/elease,

I  stance, supervision, and  gu idance  to those w ho  "Qualify for 

bail under the e igh th  am endm ent and  can secure the 

release of defendants in every state on ail types of bonds. 

Central will put up the total bond  and charges a fee. The fee 

; js set on  percentage o f the bond  am ount.

Central has b ilingua l agents, w hich service the non-English  

speak ing citizens. All area agents are equipped w ith cell 

phones to provide the fastest possible release 24 hours a 

day.

As a privately ow ned com pany Central Bail Bonds provides 

this public service at no cost to the taxpayer. The use o f our 

service reduces your taxes.

IT IS BETTER TO KNOW US AND NOT NEED US, 
THAN NOT KNOW US AND NEED US.

315 N. SOMERVILLE • PAMPA TX 
PAMPA 806-665-7716 

SORGER 806-273-5333 
PANHANDLE 806-537-4795 

WHEELER 806-826-0132

W H O  Y O U  G O N N A  C A L L ?

CENTRAL BAIL BONDS

Pampa Realty inc. 669-0007
Pampa MIS a  Amarillo MIS

Rm I [itat* For Tlw Rm I WoiM

JknDovkaon(IKR/OWNR) ...M2-9021
Robacca Akku...................662-2190
Rob«i1 Andwwold............... 665-3267
KoMna WOhoiti...................591-6510
IP Capantar......................664-0464
CtMlita Coipanlar.................664-0463
OoMMi Couilar....................595-0779
TwlaFMMr(IKR)................440-2314
John Goddard (IKR)............ 595-1234
UndaLopocka .................. 662-9611

SrPon  664-0312
ScNKka SchunoiTKin (IKIQ ....662-7291

VWt CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES“ on AOl»Koyword:CENTURY 21
A«iMa Aimma A Mngia'apMmriitananraaaoam0 4»r' athQm«bcik9* a nd *nû  CEMium 2i aoncMmmMna 1995 *i997Cma>49 2i9aat»aaComcm5orPpna*>iooawa«»<iawc4ff«HoiCanixt2i aiaEMaCopoNaon WMaig CACM
onci a ««PtNaNIl» OWNED ANCOPHABO ____

ÍS IG A  
H IT E L E Y i

PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

806.662.6104
721 W. KINCSMILL

PHOTOS WITH PERSONALITY

^1

NUT I  MFRiaeE I  n r  MHE«

In just M O V  Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old onesi

•Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
■Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.

Call Now For More Information 
Or A Free In Horne Estimale

1-888-4654978 .

r'- .) ■•'•H t fm tu i A

Ü e n tr a l  b a il  b o n d s
Kenneth Knowles, Owner

315 N. SOMERVILLE • PAMPA TX

Larry Ingrum, Agent

24 HOUR SERVICE PAMPA 806 66S-7716

CREDIT BONDS BORGER 806 273-5333

SE HABLA ESPAÑOL PANHANDLE 806 537 4795

.\V

/
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Ä P »

FEJUURE YOUR BUSINESS ON THIS PARE
GALL UBU-2525 FOR INFORMATION
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Emergency Services

»

nee

Pampa Police Department 
reported the Mowing tnei- 
(lents between 7 a m  Monday 
aid 7 a m  Tuesd^.

Monday, Nov. 24
Seven traffic stops were 

made.
Traffic complaints were 

reported in the inteisection of 
Bsanes and Frederic streets, 
and the 400 block of South 
Hughes.

An accident was reported 
in the 400 block of West 
Atchisoa

Calls and stops concerning 
animals oocuned in the inter
section of BiKklo- and 
Faulkner streets, the 800 block 
of East Frederic, the 1900 
block of North Grape, the 
1100 block of Prairie Drive, 
the 1000 block of South 
V^mco, the police department 

llOOblockofSouth 
Campandla, the 900 block of 
East Francis, the 1000 block of 
Huffi the SOO tdock of North 
Faultier, the SOO block of 
West Cook, the 900 block of 
East Jordan and the 900 block 
ofW st Cinderella.

Buiglaiy was reported at 
Culberson-Stowers, 805 N. 
Hobart, where someone 
reportedly broke into ffie bocty 
shop and went through items 
in the cars. Nothing was 
reported .stolen.

Nutcracker-

Lost property was reported 
in the 2200 block of North 
Hobart, where a pirsecontajn- 
ing Social Security cards, a 
d ^  card, a residency ciird 
and $80 in cash was reported
ly takea

Thefls were reported in the 
2100 Uock of North Lynn, 
where a tailgate and trailer 
hitch were reportedly stNen, 
valued at $6^, and the 500 
Mock of North Ndson, where 
a refrigerator; dtyer and fiiur 
heaters were reportedly taken, 
valued at $975.

A suspicious person call 
was recoved from the 800 
block ofNorth Sumner

A missing person was 
reported in the 2 ^  Mock of 
North Fk

Identity theft was repotted 
in the 900 Mock of North 
Hobart, where fraudulent use 
of a d ^  card was repotted

Agency assistance was ren
dered in the 2600 block ofEast 
Frederic, where a K9 dog 
assisted Gray County Sheriff’s 
Office in a search for chugs; 
and the 500 Nock of East 
KingsmilL

Disorderly ccnduct was 
reported in the 1900 Nock 
North Hobart and the 100 
block of South Sumner

Criminal tre^>ass was 
reported in the 500 Nock of

submitted photo
Kaylynn Kikar and Thoma* Malay will taka eantar 
ataga aa Clara and tha Nutcrackar Prlnca, raspac- 
tivaly, in this yaar’t  “Tha Nutcrackar” at 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Dac. 6 at M.K. Brown Audftorium.

Until They Return Home 

We Keep The Men And Women 

Of Out Nation's Armed Forces 

In Our Thoughts And Prayers

«

ENBINE PARIS ft SiPPLY

R llftn ST B I

East 17th.
Civil matters were reported 

in the 2100 Nock of North 
Hamilloa

Found property was report
ed in the 100 l^xk of West 
Foster; where a mountain bike 
was found

An assault was reported in 
the 800 Nock of East Francis.

A prowler was reported in 
die 300 Nock of South Tignor.

Iliesday, Nov. 25
Seven traffic stops were 

reported Stops in the 1000 
N ^  ofNeeL the 600Nock of 
North West, the 700 Nock of 
West Brown and tfie 900 
Nock of West 21st led to 
arrests.

A suspicious vehicle call 
was received from the 1100 
Nock of South \hmon Drive.

A su^xcious person call 
was received from the inter
section (ft* Francis and Frost 
streets.

Burglaries were reported in 
the p c ^  department lobby 
and die 2300 block of North 
Hobart

Pampa L ons Club 

AND m  Pampa Post Officp

w ill BE COLLECTING EyECLASSES 

NOW TNPOUGH D eC. 3 1 ^ .
D r o p  bo xes  a r e  lo cated  a t  the 

P o st O f f ic e .
Carriers will pick up donations 

from your home on D ec. 1 ^ !

P lease call R eD onn Woods at

^ 6 6 9 '2 5 2 5  for more information.

«

Gray County Sheriffs 
Office reported the firOowing 
arrests.

Saturday, Nov. 22
Casey Chase Dominguez, 

17, of Pampa was arrested by 
Pampa Poboe Departrrierit fix 
a theft of property.

Luis Alboto Cmz, 17, of 
Pampa was arrested by I?D  
fix a prohibited wer^xn and 
theft of property.

Jose Reftigb Metxlez, 38, 
of Pampa was arrested by 
PPD fix public intoxication 
and disorderty conduct-urinat
ing in piNic.

John Fitzgerald Cook, 43, 
of Pampa was arrested by 
H D  fix possession of a con
trolled substance, possession 
of marijuana, possession of 
dti^ paraphernalia, Mure to 
maintain financial responsibil
ity and iBilawfiil carrying of a 
weapoa

Heather Ruth GNdthrrte, 
23, of Pampa was arrested tty 
HT) fix possession of mari
juana in Lubbock County.

Roy Franklin Cbok Iff 25, 
of P a if»  was arrested by 
PPD fix assault causing bodi
ly irqury-ftimily violence.

Alexandro Pena, 25, of

Pampa was arrested by PPD 
fixpiMc irrtoxicationand M - 
ureto^jpear.

Jorge Leon Desandgo, 32, 
of Parrfa was arrested tty 
H*D fix no Texas driver’s 
license, no valid driver’s 
license, no insurance and 
erqxredregistratkxi.

Sharon Louise Jones, 33, of 
Pampa was arrested by PPD 
fix iryury to a child/eldaty/dis- 
aNed person with intent to 
commit bcxlily iryury.

Trmothy Kris Davison, 48, 
of Pampa was arrested by 
PPD fix assault to cause bodi
ly ir^ury, no valid driver’s 
license, expired motor vehicle 
inspecticH), expired motor 
vehicle registration and no 
financial responsibility.

Martin Robert Wesley, 27, 
of Tulsa, Cftda., was arrested 
by Texas Department of 
PuNk Safety fix possession of 
marijuana gretàer ftian 4- 
ounces but 1 ^  than 5-pounds.

Clyde Christian McLeod, 
28, ofTulsa, Okla., was arrest
ed by EM’S fix possession of 
marijuana greater than 4- 
ounces but 1 ^  than 5-pounds.

Francisco Gamez Riva’, 
53, of Pampa was arrested bty 
PPD fix piMc intoxication.

Lino Soto Cabrales, 26, of 
Pampa was arrested by PPD 
fix driving while intoxicated. 
Mure to maintain financial 
tesponsMity and no driva’s 
license.

Monday, Nov. 24
Jesus Mauel Santacruz, 23, 

of Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO M  possesion of a con
trolled substance less than one 
gram, possession ( '̂marijuana 
less ftàn two ounces and fiiil- 
lae to appear-unlawfiil cany- 
ingofaweapoa

Andrew Manuel
Santacruz, 21, of Oklahoma 
City, Okla., was arrested tty 
the ÒSCO fix possesion of a 
contrNled substarxe greata 
than one gram but less than 
four grams.

Ddbert Lym Thompson, 
42, of Pampa was arrested by 
GSeO fix possesion of a con
trolled substance greater than 
one gram but less than fixx 
grams. > *« '

'n w 9 d i ty ,N w .2 5
Angela Christy I Mexeno, 

35, of Pampa was arrested in

the 100 block of South 
Sumner by PPD fix public 
intoxication, no valid driva’s 
license, no liability insurace, 
expired motor vriw:le inspec
tion, expired motor ve^ le  
registration, unsafe ^reed and 
leaving the scene of an acci- 
dem

Christopher Dale Shouse, 
32, of Parnpa was arrested tty 
GSCO fix violatkxi of proba
tion and possession of a con- 
trNled substance in a drug-fiee 
zone.

Miranda Renee Ward, 37, 
of Pampa was arrested by 
PPD in the 1000 block ofNed 
Road fix no valid driva’s 
license and no liaNlity insur
ance.

Kristi Dawn Summers, 33, 
of Pampa was arrested Ity 
PIT) fix criminal tnespass in 
Randall Canty.

Christopha Lance 
Mirabella, 33, of Pang>a 
was arrested by PPD in die 
700 block of West Brown 
for driving while intoxicat- 
ed-second offense, expired 
motor vehicle inspection, 
no valid d riva’s license, 
warrant for no seat bealt 
and a warrant fix failure to 
appear.

Lewis Dee Robinson, 32, 
ofWhite D ea was arrested by 
PH) in the 900 Nock of West 
21st on a warrant fix theft oT 
property greata than $50 but 
less than $500.
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'  NuRsÍNq Center
1321 W. Kentucky 669-2551

ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY
416 W. Foster 669-3305

Local Company Serving Local Needs

FORDHUHLYCmiOPMGTIC
I t l a i t l l f i i t k  

TimiPTiCtM • N ft4l5-72I1

WAYNE'S 
WESTERN WEAR
1504 N. Hobart 665-2925

NATIONAL BANK O F COM MERCE
A  Q<llee ol Fini NMkxisi BWk. Wiupecs, Wl

Member FDIC
1224 N Hobarl 501 CkxfrmRroR Si 305N Mam

Pampa. Tx ChMnRR. Tx - Shwnrock, Tx
806-6654)022 940-937-2514 806-256-2181

K EY ES PHARM ACY
“Y o w  Kay To Battar TTaalth"

928 N. Hobart • Pampa, Taxaa 
669-1202 - Emargancy 6 6 9 ^ 9  

Martin Roaa R. Pti. - Ownar - Ptiarmaclat

U nited
S M p e r m c i r ^ e t s

PmNTINO

m w-BAtum o MUNeA.TvcAa

ITâTI PAtM Sheila Webb 
state Farm Insurance 
N SMe of Coronado Cantor 
669-3861
n jk e  •  good nolghbor. Stale Farm la there.*

Pampa Concrete Co., Inc.
220 W.Tyng A v e . '669-3111

2201
Porrylon

Pkwy.

Jay Gist

669-CHIC
(2442)

Pampa, Texas Royce Jordan

CU RT B. BECK, P.E.
CONSULTING ENGINEER - POLLUTION AND ENERGY 
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Minister’s Musings
On the subject o f  Christ 

and Christm as...
I just had an embroidered Christmas 

shirt made special for this Christmas 
by my good friend Margo Delong who 
owns Patches. Now, those of you who 
know me probably know just how 
“weird” this is for me.

I wear lots o f Christian shirts (the 
bolder the better), but 
usually the Christmas 
shirts are way too M i k e
“girly” looking for S u b l e l t
me. So what changed?
Our country, our Hi-Land
times and way too Christian
many Americans have 
changed.

Let me describe the shirt. On the 
front and back it says, “ Merry 
Christmas” and has a Bethlehem star. 
So what is different about this shirt? 
The “Christ” in Christmas is bright 
red; “Merry” and “mas” are green. It 
shouts to all who see the shirt, “Christ 
is the real meaning o f Christmas and 
without Him there is no real 
Christmas.”

In our country too many Americans 
have forgotten what freedom o f  reli
gion means. The First Amendment of 
our U.S. Constitution states, 
“Congress shall make no law respect
ing an establishment o f religion, or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof 
...” That means that our government 
isn’t to be a “pusher” of any one reli
gious group, neither is it to be a “hin- 
derer” either. Notice that this first 
amendment isn’t a freedom FROM 
religion; it is a guarantee of the free
dom OF religion.

So why all of the stink over “Christ-

CHRISTMAS BAN Q U ET

Five-time Grammy and 
multiple Dove Awar^win- 
ner Russ Taff will be the 
^>ecial guest at Briarwood’s 
Annual CIhristmas Banquet 
on Dec. 7. Taff is a ftniner 
member o f “The Imperials” 
and “Gaidier \bcal Band,” 
both Christian groups, and 
has been a soloist for many 
years. Two o f his award
winning songs are “Praise 
the Lord” and “We Will 
Stand” The public is invit
ed to morning worship at 
10:45 a.m. Dec. 7 as well as 
the banquet which will 
begin at 6 p.m. Tickets for 
the banquet are $12 for 
adults a i^  $8 for children. 
Admission for children 
undo- age S will be free. For 
more information or to pur
chase tickets, call 665- 
7201. submitted photo

Good Sam’s sets next meeting
Good Samaritan 

Christian Services, 309 
N. Ward, will convene its 
next board meeting at 5 
p.m. Jan. 26 at the facili
ty. According to the orga
nization’s monthly 
newsletter, 16 board 
members from 10 
churches were present at 
the November meeting.

The newsletter provid
ed the following statis
tics for the month of 
October; Families 
served, 454; individuals, 
1,567; food orders, 388; 
clothing orders, 177; util-

ity aid ($50), 27; trans
portation assistance, 5; 
medical Rx, 12; lodging, 
2; others assisted, 63; 
and new clients, 53.

A total of 15 turkeys 
were donated for 
Thanksgiving. The 
Episcopal Church donat
ed 10 new blankets and a 
number of coats. High 
Plains Food Bank gave 
free pears to the charity 
and sold Good Sam’s 
hams/hens at a cost of 
16-cents per pound.

The newsletter recog
nized the efforts of vol-

214 E. Tyng 
669-6461 

Pampa, Texas

mas”? It is because o f those six little 
letters: C-H-R-I-S-T. There are more 
and more Americans who not only 
don’t really believe in Him, but don’t 
want to have to come in contact with 
Him or His name. Why? Because 
when Jesus comes into contact with a 

person He either 
draws them closer Jp 
Himself or He makes 
them push Him away. 
No one is ever neutral 
when they come face 
to face with “C-H-R- 
1-S-T.”

So why the shirt? I 
can’t do much to change a lot that is 
wrong in our country. But 1 can send a 
little message to many fellow Pampans 
that Christ is the only reason there is a 
Christmas. Stores and businesses 
aren’t closed on Dec. 25 in observance 
of some generic, no-name “happy hol
iday.” That day is a special “holy-day” 
because our nation chose to honor the 
birth o f Jesus Christ, the only begotten 
son of God.

If you are a real-deal Christian, not a 
cheap-talking one, look for ways in 
your own life to send that message this 
Christmas season. W hether it is 
through the clothes you wear or your 
outdoor decorations or the Christmas 
cards you send or whatever. Look for 
ways to remind everybody that C-H-R- 
I-S-T is the real meaning of Christmas. 
And when you observe Christmas with 
your family be sure to put Jesus Christ 
at the center.

Have a blessed CHRIST-mas. God 
bless.

669-7171
i r C ]  Borger H w y .-Pampa

•JJ^ ^ flR L S ë E W  Jerry E. Carlson, Pres.

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes 669-3711
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SUPPLY COMPANY
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unteers Bob Steger and 
Phil Meek. Volunteers 
are needed to help 
unload food stuffs from 
the food bank truck on 
Wednesday mornings. 
For more information, 
call 665-0073.

The following items 
are sought by the charity 
for the month of 
December; Men’s tennis 
shoes, all-sizes of chil
dren’s shoes, baby food, 
blankets, towels, tooth
paste, deodorant, sham
poo and brown paper 
bags.

ilberson - Qowers, Inc.
F|s I N C I k J  I * 3 ?

BUICrK' iSfilM B
T

PONTIACO M C

805N.loliart*PMMia.n
[806)665-1665

This weekly series brought to you by these area businesses.
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Career assignment

Jr*"

submitted photo
Jose L. Hernandez recently performed a job shadow assignment for 
Becky Day’s Career Investigation class at Pampa Junior High. 
Hernandez spent his day at the Pampa Fire Department to learn about 
being a firefighter.

Ike, healthcare strain 
upcoming state budget

AUSTIN (AP) —  Last summer, 
visions o f tax rebates danced in the 
heads o f Republican leaders at the mere 
mention o f an $11 billion state budget 
surplus. Texas, they claimed, had 
dodged the national meltdown.

Six months later, the surplus appears 
to have shriveled as costs mount and 
worsening economic news starts to 
shrink once-robust tax returns.

The state’s budget is being hit with up 
to $2 billion for its share o f costs from 
Hurricane Ike, rapid growth in 
Medicaid costs and enrollment, lower 
oil prices that might mean less income 
in the state’s Rainy Day Fund, slowed 
consumer spending and lower-than-pro- 
jected revenues from the state’s new 
business tax in the fund intended to pay 
for public schools.

The fraction of the projected S11 bil
lion surplus that was left unencumbered 
will almost certainly be eaten up early 
in the upcoming legislative session by 
costs o f Ike and Medicaid enrollment 
growth. Those items could cost together 
as much as $3.2 billion in the 2008- 
2009 budget before they even get start
ed on the 2010-2011 budget, Lt. Gov. 
David Dewhurst and House Speaker 
Tom Craddick said recently.

The costs o f Ike, the Sept. 13 hurri
cane that socked the Gulf Coast, are 
estimated to top $15 billion total, but 
the state expects the federal government 
to cover at least 75 percent o f that.

Lawmakers are scheduled to convene 
in Austin Jan. 13 for the biennial 140- 
day legislative session. The state budget 
—  $167 billion for the current two-year 
period —  is the only legislation they’re 
legally required to pass.

The first noticeable chink in the state’s 
economic armor came last month when 
Gov. Rick Perry urged state agencies to

lower their budget requests and cut 
spending. Agencies responded by cut
ting travel expenses for training and 
seminars.

The estimated $ 11 billion surplus was 
made up o f three parts:

—  $5.7 billion in taxes that companies 
pay when oil and gas is retrieved from 
Texas land. That estimated portion of 
the oil and gas tax money goes into the 
so-called Rainy Day Fund, a savings 
account that can only be tapped with the 
approval o f a sypermajority o f the 
Legislature.

—  $3 billion set aside two years ago 
to give to schools to make up for prop
erty tax cuts.

— $2 billion that would have been 
leftover for spending.

But even that leftover amount may not 
be available as consumer spending 
plummets and with it, sales tax revenue.

The official estimate —  the number 
lawmakers use to write the budget —  
won’t be known until Comptroller 
Susan Combs aimounces it Jan. 12. 
Depressed consumer spending could 
further deplete that total.

“We’re talking about ’what if,’” 
Dewhurst cautioned. “We’re still wait
ing to see what the revenue estimate is 
from the comptroller.”

Further exacerbating budget uncer
tainties, health care costs are rapidly ris
ing and enrollment in entitlement pro
grams is expected to grow with the eco
nomic slowdown.

“I think the other problem we face out 
there is that our economy, as it gets soft
er, you have more people going in to 
these programs,” Craddick said recent
ly. “And that makes a big difference you 
can’t estimate. You’ll see that in (the 
Children’s Health Insurance Program) 
and everything else.”

Give yourself the GIFT of better eyesight

L A S I K
Holiday Special

$1,499
per eye 

Limited Time Offer. 
Please call for details.

Paul M. Munden, MX).
Advancad Laser VMon Correction

,3501 Soncy, Suite 100 • Amarillo. TX 
806.352.3167 or 800.543.8002

Doctor: Hopes of separating 
conjoined girls dashed

DALLAS (AP) — The doctor who 
brought conjoined twins from 
Europe to the United States to be 
evaluated for surgery says there’s no 
longer a chance the 4-year-old girls 
will one day lead separate lives.

Last year, doctors at Rainbow 
Babies & Children’s Hospital in 
Cleveland attempted to separate 
Anastasia and Tatiana Dogaru, who 
are joined at the head. But even after 
that surgery was deemed too danger
ous and called off, the craniofacial 
surgeon whose foundation brought 
the girls to Dallas as babies was 
hopeful that separation might still be 
possible.

But no longer.
“We have finally decided that it’s 

in these girls’ best interest that they 
remain like they are and that’s really 
hard for me to say because I’ve been 
optimistic about separation,” Dr. 
Kenneth Salyer, chairman and 
founder of the Dallas-based non-

profit World Craniofacial 
Foundation, told The Associated 
Press.

He said attempts to find other 
medical centers to take the case were 
unsuccessful after (he failed Ohio 
attempt. Other complications arose 
as the twins grew older. One girl’s 
brain is growing into the other’s, 
making surgery impossible. Also, 
their brains’ ability to recover from a 
separation surgery diminished with 
time.

“As they’ve gotten older and 
they’ve grown and developed -  it’s 
now too dangerous to separate the 
children,” Salyer said.

The girls, who will be 5 in January, 
were bom in Rome to Romanian 
parents. The top o f Tatiana’s head is 
attached to the back o f Anastasia’s, 
meaning the girls have never been 
able to look each other in the eye. 
Anastasia has no kidney function 
and relies on Tatiana’s kidneys.
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Comics

“Fo r him , it’s just an o ther d a y at the office.”

THE FAMIDf CIRCUS By Bil Keane

M -2 Ô
•  2006 M KMOe. »1C 
06H by Kbig fwmjrm 9yno
WWW twnitycircut com
aWho do you think is a better actor 

—  SpongeBob or Bart Simpson? 99

Daily Crossword Puzzle

C R O S S W O R D
By TH O M A S  JO S E P H

46 ContriteAC R O SS
1 Different 
6 Spring 

harbinger
11 Scoundrel
12 Not 

available
13 Slow- 

witted
14 Founda

tions
15 Strong 

wind
17 Pre- 

Easter 
buys

18 Limber
20 Diva’s

song
22 Cow  

chow
23 Makes 

available
26 W ipe 

clear
28 Gaw k
29 Lineage
31 Storage 

spot
32 Singer 

Guthrie
33 Harry’s 

wife
34 Brain pari
36 Miles of

film
38 W alk —  

(patrol)
40 Dance 

parties
43 Heat 

setting
44 Turn  

aside
45 In itself

B
M

DOWN
1 O ut

moded
2 Loafer 

part
3 Fam ished
4 School 

paper
5 Lively folk 

dance
6 Umbrella 

feature
7 Trying to 

lose
8 Working 

hard
9 W ords of 

under
standing

10 Fam ous 
loch

16 Musical 
ability

B

M

B

s A M U E L
0 D E S S A
L A S S E S

[0 P S
T u B B S
S p 1 R E

G 1 N
F A C E T

D H R

H

N
Yesterday’s answer

18 Storage 
spot

19 Trim
21 Take five
23 Sense
24 “Exodus” 

author
25 Corrals 
27 Coaster

riders’ 
sounds 

30 Th an k s
giving 
mo.

33 C ry  from 
the
audience

34 Aladdin’s 
find

35 Theater 
award

37 Periods
39 Bind 

up
41 Make a 

mistake
42 Hog ' 

holder
NEW C R O SSW O R D  BOOKI Send S4.75 (checK/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 1, P.O Box 536475, Ortando, FL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4 n
11

13

15 J
IS 19 I I
22 ■
26 j
29

112

|1 7

21

132

34 36

38 39 1

43

45 J

10

30 I31

133

37

146

24 25

41 42

For Better O r Worse
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Garfield

Beetle Bailey

DID b e e t l e  
ASKVOU 
FOR A 
RAS6 TD 
TOWN?

VEAH r  TOLD HIM  ̂
"WHEN GARBAGE 
CANS LEARN TO 

F L Y "

Marvin

H'28

iMOMMY'S LITTLE'HELPER"

i
I . /

OOPS!

tk ip

li ' li

B.C.

r  THOUGHT 
THE TURKEY' 

E«CAPED.

ITPID
e s c a m e .

T

THEN \  
WHERE DtD 
T M K  W R O  

COiWE F E C W ?

ItiL

Haggar The  Horrible
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TBAO i youiz TÑE ñ R ^ T  RULE
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“AiEAVAKeS’
YO U ^hN P,r jv

Peanuts

iVE CHANGED Mrn 
MIND.. I  DON'T 
THINK ru S E T  
ONTHE0US..

LUNCH JUST 
UGNT HOHAE..

1

Blondie

I'M rSVIN« TO 
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. «dTHOLTT eClNS 

t u a o s o ,  ELMO

HOW'S THAT 
WORKMS OLTT FOR 

you, MR. B ? ,

Flo & Friends

PiDYoueveR. 
ffeeu UKE th a t , 

LAw tr?'

OH.'Sm«! ONceuVbNA"
Tirte, luseDTofeeLNY

...6UT hOWAU, 
X t m  A0ÉMY, 

Co»is.
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TCA pushes national 
designation for Neches

BEAUMONT, Texas (AP) —  A state 
conservation group is pushing for the 
Neches River to receive a special fed
eral designation that would shield the 
East Texas waterway from dam or 
channel projects.

The Texas Conservation Alliance 
launched an initiative to have the 
Neches recognized as a National 
Scenic River. The group says the desig
nation would protect the river yet not 
restrict commerce and industry stem
ming from it, the Beaumont Enterprise 
reported.

City o f Dallas and state water plan
ners have looked to the Neches for a 
reservoir they say will be needed in

North Texas by mid-century.
Conservationists say the river and its 

natural areas have increasingly become 
tourist destinations that need to be pro
tected.

TCA leaders think the Neches 
River’s beauty, diverse flora and fauna 
and historic significance would help it 
qualify for the designation.

Before the Neches can receive the 
designation. Congress must authorize a 
stu(ty o f the river’s eligibility and suit
ability under the Wild and Scenic 
Rivers Act. If the study recommends it 
be a classified as a National Scenic 
River, Congress would have to pass a 
bill to make the designation official.

5 officers reassigned over “racy” photos
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Five police 

I officers who serve on bicycle patrol in 
downtown San Antonio have been tem
porarily reassigned after photographs 
surfaced on the Internet o f them posing 
in uniform with women in racy poses.

San Antonio Police Chief William 
McManus said the photos aired by 
WOAI-TV Tuesday send “the wrong 
message” to the public, the San Antonio 
Express-News reported.

The photos show scantily clad women 
in various poses with the officers. Many 
are sexually suggestive, with women 
lifting their dresses or bending over, 
according to the newspaper. They were 
sent to the station in an e-mail after they

were originally posted on a MySpace 
profile.

The officers have been transferred 
while the matter is investigated, which 
is routine for such complaints, 
McManus said. Punishment could range 
from a reprimand to a three-day suspen
sion, he said.

Ben Sifuentes, an attorney who has 
represented police officers in discipli
nary cases, told the newspaper that offi
cers working in downtown San Antonio 
are susceptible to drunken revelers tak
ing photos.

The chief acknowledged that such 
requests are often made, but he said the 
photos in question crossed the line.

‘Cook-A-Doodle-Doo _

submitted Dhoto
Destiney Loner, Cornelius Landers, Madison Jarrett and Ty 
Villarreal, kindergarten and first grade students at Lamar 
Elementary School, recently helped author Susan Stevens 
Crummel bring characters from her book “Cook-A-Doodle-Doo” 
to life.

SUDOKU
Answer to

Wednesday’s Puzzle

ANSWER:
□ B

□ □

□ □
B C
B B

■ W - i n a T i_____i m H T M i i

Saturday O n ly  9  A .M . to 2 P .M .

Buy any regular priced item 

get one equal or lesser value

1 /2  P rice
Discoimts good on any Regular Priced MerchancKse 

except Custom Patches, T-shirts, and Caps.

l^gyiiES
304S. Cuyler 665-2631

■M. IM I  
Pufft, TtXM

Sorry no personal charges on sale items, 
y  Cash, chedu. ortPidM^ cirt^ ^

I Suieet 
Santa

Ideas

No Annual Contracts 
No Activation Fee 
No Credit Checks 
No Roaming or Long 
Distance Charge 
No Voice Mail or Call 
Waiting Charge 
Change Plans Any Time

Come By Today! 
Pampa Communication

641 N. Hobart • 665-1663
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joy to the world
of high-speed internet.

guarantee
your rate
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0
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Tis the season to stay connected 
and save nxMiey.

Clearwire delivers high-speed internet that’s 
completely n)obile, totally fast and requires 
zero installation. Just take it out of the box, 
plug it in and you’re surfing at high speed, 
anywhere in our coverage area.

clearw’re
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Think outside the box
with these great gift ideas

«S IÍ' St

Huskey Liners for any vehicle 
to protect from mud or snow.

Nerf Bars, Tool Boxes 
Custom built Headache Racks 

Bedcovers & Flatbeds

Gift Certificates
Stocking Staffers

•  Flashlights
•  Tie downs
• Tow ropes
• KC lights
• 3M car products
• Floor mats
• Pocket knives
• Gloves
• Wizards cleaning products 

(vehicle & motorcycle)

4 «

v r

%

Vortex Bedllners 
to  protect your bed.

RANCH HAND
TRUCK ACCESSORIES 

Ranch Hand C h ile  Guards 

to  protect yo u r fam ily.

B & W Hitches

P R E S T  l O E
ALITOROPV S ACCESSORIES

101 S. Hobart • 806-665-3500

INSURA
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